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Introduction
This booklet has been prepared to provide you with
information about cancer of the XWHUXV.
Cancer of the uterus is also called cancer of the womb,
uterine cancer, endometrial cancer or cancer of the
lining of the womb. The lining of the uterus is called the
HQGRPHWULXP. Because cancer of the uterus usually starts
in this lining, the cancer is sometimes called ‘endometrial
cancer’. In this booklet, we will talk about ‘cancer of the
uterus’ or ‘uterine cancer’.
Many women feel understandably shocked and upset when
they are told that they have or may have cancer of the uterus.
This booklet aims to help you to understand what cancer
of the uterus is and how it is diagnosed and treated. We also
include information about support services you may like
to use.
We cannot tell you which is the best treatment for you.
You need to discuss this with your doctors. However, we hope
this information will answer some of your questions and help
you think about the questions you want to ask your doctors.
,I\RX¿QGWKLVERRNOHWKHOSIXO\RXPD\OLNHWRSDVVLWRQ
WR\RXUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVZKRPD\DOVR¿QGLWXVHIXO
This booklet does not need to be read from cover to cover,
but can be read in sections according to your needs or
interest. The words in bold are explained in the glossary.
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Kupu whakataki
,ZKDNDULWHDWƝQHLSXNDKHLKRDWXSƗURQJRNLDNRHHSƗ
DQDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
.RƝWDKLDWXLQJRDPǀWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌNR
WHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHHZHWHPDWHSXNXSXNXƗNǀSǌ
PDWHSXNXSXNXHQGRPHWULDONRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHHZHUƗQHL.RWHLQJRDRWH
ZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHNǀSǌNRWHendometrium,WH
PHDWƯPDWDDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌLWHQXLQJD
RWHZƗNLURWRLWƝQHLZKDNDSDSDUDQJDNDNƯLDKH
µPDWHSXNXSXNXHQGRPHWULDO¶,URWRLWƝQHLSXNDND
NǀUHURPƗWRXPǀWHµPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ¶NRWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXƗNǀSǌUƗQHL

0HKHPHDKHPHDƗZKLQDWƝQHLSXNDLDNRHWƝUƗSHDND
SƯUDQJLNRHNLWHKRDWXNLWǀZKƗQDXNLǀKRDUƗQHLPHLNRUH
NDZKDLNLNRPƗUƗWRX
(KDUDLWHPHDPHSƗQXLWLDWHNDWRDRWƝQHLSXNDHQJDUL
NDWDHDWHSƗQXLƗZƗKDQJDHDLNLWƗXHKLDKLDDQD
:KDNDPƗUDPDWLDDLQJƗNXSXNXDPLUDPLUDWLDLURWRLWH
UƗUDQJLNXSX

7RNRPDKDQJƗZƗKLQHNDZKƝWXNLNDUDUXRKRUHUHNLWH
UDQJRQDNXDSƗQJLDUƗWRXNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
.RWHZKƗLQJDRWƝQHLSXNDNRWHƗZKLQDNLDPƗUDPDDL
NRHKHDKDWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌPHQJƗPDKL
ZKDNDWDXPHWHZKDNDPDLPRDLWƝQHLPDWH.XDZKDNDXUXD
KRNLKHSƗURQJRHSƗDQDNLQJƗUDWRQJDWDXWRNRWƝUƗSHD
NDKLDKLDNRHNLWHZKDNDPDKL
.ƗRUHHWDHDHPƗWRXWHNǀUHURPǀWHPDLPRDWDQJDSDL
DNHPǀX0HNǀUHURNƝNRHNLǀUDWDHSƗDQDNLWƝQHL
+HRLNRWHWǌPDQDNRNDZKDNDXWXƝQHLSƗURQJRLƝWDKL
RǀXSƗWDLPHWHƗZKLQDLDNRHNLWHZKDNDDURLƝWDKLDWX
SƗWDLHKLDKLDDQDNRHNLWHSƗWDLLǀUDWD
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What is cancer?

How cancer spreads

Cancer is a disease of the body’s cells. Our bodies are always
making new cells: so we can grow, to replace worn-out
cells or to heal damaged cells after an injury. This process
is controlled by certain genes. All cancers are caused by
changes to these genes. Changes usually happen during our
lifetime, although a small number of people inherit such a
change from a parent.

Primary cancer
Local invasion

Lymph vessel
Basement membrane

Normally, cells grow and multiply in an orderly way.
However, changed genes can cause them to behave
abnormally. They may grow into a lump. These lumps
can be benign (not cancerous) or malignant (cancerous).

Metastasis
Cells move away from
primary tumour
and invade other parts
of the body via blood
vessels and lymph
vessels

Benign lumps do not spread to other parts of the body.
A malignant lump (more commonly called a malignant
WXPRXU LVPDGHXSRIFDQFHUFHOOV:KHQLW¿UVWGHYHORSV
WKLVPDOLJQDQWWXPRXULVFRQ¿QHGWRLWVRULJLQDOVLWH,IWKHVH
cells are not treated they may spread into surrounding WLVVXH
and to other parts of the body.
The beginnings of cancer
Normal
cells

Abnormal
cells

Abnormal
cells multiply
(cancer in situ)

Malignant or
invasive
cancer

Blood vessels

When these cells reach a new site they may continue to
grow and form another tumour at that site. This is called
a secondary cancer or metastasis.
For a cancer to grow bigger than the head of a pin, it must
grow its own blood vessels. This is called angiogenesis.

Basement
membrane
Lymph
vessel
Blood
vessel
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+HDKDWHPDWHSXNXSXNX"
+HPDWHNDSƗNLQJƗSǌWDXRWHWLQDQDWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
(NRUHHPXWXWHPDKLDWHWLQDQDNLWHKDQJDSǌWDXKRX
NLDWLSXDLWƗWRXKHLZKDNDKRXDQǀLQJƗSǌWDXNXDUXKD
NLWHZKDNDRUDKRNLLQJƗSǌWDXNXDKƝZKDLPXULLQJƗ
ZKDUDKDQJDQRD:KDNDKDHUHKLDDLWƝQHLPDKLHƝWDKL
WLQRLUD3XWDDLQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXNDWRDQƗUXQJDL
QJƗZKDNDUHUHNƝWDQJDNDSƗNLƝQHLLUD.DSƗƝQHL
ZKDNDUHUHNƝWDQJDKXULQRDLWHZƗRWǀWƗWRXRUDQJDKHRL
DUƗƝWDKLWƗQJDWDWRUXWRUXQHLNDKHNHWXNXLKRƝQHLLUD
UHUHNƝPDLLWƝWDKLRǀUƗWRXPƗWXD
.RWHWLNDQJDNDWLSXNDQXLKDHUHQJƗSǌWDXPHWHSDLR
WHZKDLKƗWHSH+HRLDQǀWƝUƗNDWDUHNDHWHLUDUHUHNƝWH
ZKDNDUDUXLWHPDKLDQJƗSǌWDX7ƝUƗSHDNDWLSXKHLSXNX
.RƝWDKLSXNXKHPƗULUH NRUHPDWHSXNXSXNX KHPDUHUH
NƝUƗQHL NDZHPDWHSXNXSXNX 
.ƗRUHQJƗSXNXPƗULUHHKǀUDSDNLƝWDKLDWXZƗKLRWHWLQDQD
.RWHNXUXNXUXPDUHUH HPǀKLRWLDQHLKHSXNXPDUHUH KH
KDQJDQJDSǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNXNƝ,WǀQDSXWDQJDWXDWDKL
NDQRKRWƝQHLSXNXPDUHUHNLWHZƗKLWDNHWDNHLSXWDDL.L
WHNRUHHPDLPRDWLDƝQHLSǌWDXWƝUƗSHDNDKǀUDSDNLURWRL
QJƗNLNRNLNRHNDUDSRWLDQDNLZƗKLNƝUƗQHLRWHWLQDQD
.DWDHDQDƝQHLSǌWDXNLZƗKLKRXNƝWƝUƗSHDNDWLSXWRQX
ƗNDSXWDDQǀKHSXNXNLWDXDZƗKL.ƯLDDLWƝQHLNRWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXWXDUXDNRWHPHWDVWDVLVUƗQHL

The uterus
The uterus is part of the female reproductive system. It is
also called the womb. The uterus is about the si e and shape
of an upside-down pear. The uterus sits quite low in the
pelvis (below the abdomen, behind the pubic bone) and
is held there lightly by muscle. The uterus is joined to the
vagina by the cervix, or neck of the uterus.
Each month, in women who are able to have children,
hormones are released in the body that cause ovulation
and periods (menstruation).
In ovulation, an egg travels from one of the ovaries down
the fallopian tube. If the egg is fertilised, it implants in the
lining of the uterus, where it grows into a baby.
The lining of the uterus is called the endometrium.
The endometrium is made up of several layers that include
skin-like cells (surface epithelium), blood vessels, tissue
spaces and glands. Each month the endometrium grows
thicker to prepare for pregnancy. If a woman does not
become pregnant, the top layers of the endometrium are
VKHGDQGÀRZRXWWKURXJKWKHYDJLQDLQWKHPRQWKO\SHULRG
0HQRSDXVH is when a woman’s periods stop and she is
no longer able to have a baby. Her body stops releasing the
hormones that cause ovulation and periods.

.LWHWLSXQXLDNHWHPDWHSXNXSXNXLWHNǀKDRRWHQJLUDPH
ZKDNDWLSXDQǀLDLǀQDDNHLDWRWR.RWHLQJRDPǀWƝQHLNR
WHDQJLRJHQHVLV
8
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Side view of woman

7HNǀSǌ

Abdominal cavity
Fallopian tube
Ovary
Uterus
Bladder

Cervix

Vagina

Rectum
Anus

Ovary
Fallopian tube

Endometrium
(womb lining)

Cervix

Vagina
Vulva
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,DPDUDPDLDPƗUDPDPǀQJƗZƗKLQHƗKHLNLWHZKDL
WDPDULNLNDUHUHKHWDLDNLNLURWRLWHWLQDQDHSXWDDLWHPDKL
WXNXNƗNDQRPHWHPDWHPDUDPD UHUHQJDDZDZƗKLQH 
,WHZƗRWHWXNXNƗNDQRNDSXWDKHKƝNLLWƝWDKLRQJƗ
NLDWRNƗNDQRNDKHNHLWHSǌNƗNDQR.LWHZKDNDWǀWH
KƝNLNDNXKXNLURWRRWHZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHNǀSǌ
NDWLSXKHLSƝSƝ

Woman's reproductive system

Uterus (womb)

+HZƗKDQJDWHNǀSǌRWHSǌQDKDWDLKHPDXZKD.ƯLDDL
DQǀNRWHHZH.RWǀQDKDQJDKHULWHNLWHUDKLPHWHƗKXD
RWHSHDNǀDUR1RKRDLNLUDURUƗDQǀRWHSDSDWRLDNH NL
UDURDNHLWHSXNXNLPXULLWHZKHXDWRUHƗSXSXULWLDDL
NLNRQƗHWƝWDKLXD+RQRDLWHNǀSǌNLWHWDUDPƗWHZDKD
ZKDUHWDQJDWDWHNDNLRWHNǀSǌUƗQHL

.RWHLQJRDRWHZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHNǀSǌNRWH
HQGRPHWULXP.RWHKDQJDRWHHQGRPHWULXPKH
ZKDNDSDSDUDQJDPDKDPHƝWDKLSǌWDXULWHNLWHNLUL
VXUIDFHHSLWKHOLXP KHLDWRWRKHNLNRNLNRZƗWHDKH
UHSHKRNL,DPDUDPDLDPDUDPDNDWLSXPƗWRWRUXDNHWH
HQGRPHWULXPKHLWDNDWǌPǀWHKDSǌWDQJD.LWHNRUHWH
ZƗKLQHHKDSǌNDPDXQXPDLQJƗZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRUXQJD
LWHHQGRPHWULXPNDUHUHZKDNDZDKRPƗWHWƗUDLWHZƗR
WHPDWHPDUDPD
.RWHNRHURNRWHZƗNDPXWXQJƗPDWHPDUDPDDWH
ZDKLQHƗNXDNRUHLDHƗKHLNLWHZKDNDZKƗQDXSƝSƝ
.DPXWXWHWXNXDWHWLQDQDLQJƗWDLDNLZKDNDƗKHLDQDL
WHPDKLDWHWXNXNƗNDQRPHWHPDWHPDUDPD
11

Cancer of the uterus
Cancer of the uterus is the most common gynaecological
cancer affecting women in New Zealand. Most cancers
of the uterus are cancers of the lining of the uterus (the
endometrium). Cancers can also develop in the muscle
layers of the uterus. Knowing which type of cancer you have
is important because it affects the decisions you and your
doctor will make about treatment.

Adenocarcinoma of the endometrium
An adenocarcinoma is a cancer that starts in glandular
tissue. Most women who are diagnosed with cancer of the
uterus have this type of cancer.

Other types of cancer of the uterus
The less common types are DGHQRVTXDPRXVFDUFLQRPDV,
SDSLOODU\VHURXVFDUFLQRPDV and, rarely, clear cell
carcinomas or uterine sarcomas. These are called high-risk
cancers because they are more likely to spread.

0DWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
.RWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌWHWLQRPDWHSXNXSXNX
ƗZƗKLQHZKDLSƗQJDNLQJƗZƗKLQHR$RWHDURD.RWH
QXLQJDRQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌNRQJƗPDWHSXNX
SXNXRWHZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHNǀSǌ WHHQGRPHWULXP 
.DWDHDKRNLHQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXWHZKDQDNHLURWRQJƗ
ZKDNDSDSDUDQJDXDXDRWHNǀSǌ+HPHDQXLWHPǀKLRKH
DKDWǀPRPRPDWHSXNXSXNXLWHPHDNDSƗWƝQHLNLQJƗ
ZKDNDWDXQJDNDZKDNDWDXNǀUXDNRWǀUDWDHSƗDQDNL
WǀPDLPRDWDQJD

7HDGHQRFDUFLQRPDRWHHQGRPHWULXP
+HPDWHSXNXSXNXWHadenocarcinomaNDWƯPDWDLWH
NLNRNLNRUHSH.RWHQXLQJDRQJƗZƗKLQHNDZKDNDWDXULD
NHLWHSƗQJLDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌNDZKDLLWƝQHL
PRPRPDWHSXNXSXNX

ƜWDKLDWXPRPRPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
.RQJƗPRPRPDWHSXNXSXNXNƗRUHHWLQRNLWHDDQDNRQJƗ
PDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNLULDGHQRVTXDPRXVPHQJƗPRPR
PDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNLULSDSLOODU\VHURXVPHƝQHLHNRUH
WLQRNLWHDDQDQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNLULFOHDUFHOONRWH
VDUFRPDVƗNǀSǌUƗQHLWHLQJRD.ƯLDDLƝQHLPDWHSXNXSXNX
KHPǀUHDNDKDLWHPHDKHNDKDNLWHKǀUDSDKDHUH
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Causes of cancer of the uterus
The exact cause of cancer of the uterus is not known.
Some things seem to put women at more risk:


EHLQJRYHU\HDUVRIDJH



EHLQJYHU\RYHUZHLJKW REHVH

.ƗRUHLWHWLQRPǀKLRWLDQƗWHDKDNDSƗWHPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHNǀSǌ$QHLƝWDKLNDXSDSDNRWHƗKXDQHLSLNLDLWHPǀUHD
NLQJƗZƗKLQH



QHYHUKDYLQJEHHQSUHJQDQW

 PHKHPHDKHSDNHNHDNHQJƗWDXLWH



HQGRPHWULDOK\SHUSODVLD: this is a non-cancerous
condition where the lining of the womb becomes thicker

 KHWLQRWDXPDKDUDZD WLQRPǀPRQD



PHQRSDXVH



KLJKEORRGSUHVVXUH

 endometria
er a iaKHPDWHNRUHPDWHSXNXSXNX
WƝQHLHWLSXPƗWRWRUXDLWHZKDNDSDSDUDQJDRWHHZH



GLDEHWHV

 WHNRHUR



DIDPLO\KLVWRU\RIXWHUXVEUHDVWRUERZHOFDQFHU
if you think you are at risk you should discuss this
with your doctor

 KHWRWRSǀUXWX



EHLQJRQRHVWURJHQKRUPRQHUHSODFHPHQWWKHUDS\
withoutSURJHVWHURQH.

 NƗUHLZKDLWDPDULNL

 WHPDWH±KXND
 PƝQƗNHLURWRLWHZKDNDSDSDRWHZKƗQDXQJƗ
PDWHSXNXSXNXNǀSǌPDWHSXNXSXNXǌPDWHSXNXSXNX
SXNXKDPXWLUƗQHLPHKHPHDNDZKDNDDURNRHNHLWH
QRKRPǀUHDNRHPHNǀUHURNLWǀUDWD

terine cancer is not caused by sexual activity and cannot
be passed on this way.

 PHKHPHDNHLUXQJDNRHLWHoe tro en ormone
re acement t era PHWHkore ro e terone

Remember, most women who have known ULVNIDFWRUV do
not get cancer of the uterus. Many women who do get cancer
of the uterus have none of these risk factors.

.ƗRUHWHPDWHSXNXSXNXƗNǀSǌHSXWDQƗWHPDKLDLƗ
NƗUHKRNLHWDHDWHKRDWXNLWƝWDKLDWXPƗWHDL

How common is cancer of the uterus?
In New Zealand each year, around 00 women are diagnosed
with cancer of the uterus. It is more common in women over
WKHDJHRIWKDQ\RXQJHUZRPHQ
14

1JƗSǌWDNHSXWDDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHNǀSǌ

0HPDXPDKDUDNƗUHWHQXLQJDǀQJƗZƗKLQHZKDLLQJƗ
NDXSDSDPǀUHDHPDWHLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
.ƗUHKRNLWHQXLQJDRQJƗZƗKLQHSƗQJLDNLWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXHZKDLDQDLƝQHLƗKXDWDQJDPǀUHD
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3ƝKHDWHNDKDRWHSƗQJLDRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ"
,DWDXLDWDXHQJƗZƗKLQHL$RWHDURDNDZKDNDWDXULD
NHLWHSƗQJLDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ:KƗQXLDNHWH
NLWHDLURWRLQJƗZƗKLQHHQHNHDWXUƗQHLQJƗWDXHDLNL
WHNLWHDLURWRLQJƗZƗKLQHWDLWDPDULNLDNH

Symptoms
The most common symptom is unusual or irregular bleeding
or a watery, pink or dark bloody discharge from the vagina
especially for women who have been through menopause
and stopped having periods. Sometimes, this discharge can
be smelly. Most cancers of the uterus are picked up because
of irregular or post-menopausal bleeding.

16

7RKXPDWH
.RWHWRKXPDWHNDKDNLWHDQRDWLDDQDNRWHUHUHSRNDSRND
RWHWRWRNRWHWXNXZDLSDUDZDLZDLPƗZKHURWRWRSDQJR
UƗQHLLWHWDUDWDHDNHNLQJƗZƗKLQHNXDXUXNLWHZƗNRHUR
PHWHPXWXRWHPDWHPDUDPD,ƝWDKLZƗKHKDXQJDWH
WXNXQJDLWHWƗUD.LWHDDLWHQXLQJDRQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHNǀSǌQƗUXQJDLWHSRNDSRNDQRDRWHUHUHRWHWRWRRWH
UHUHRWHWRWRLWHZƗNRHURUƗQHL
.RƝWDKLDWXWRKXPDWHLWLDNHWHNLWHDNRWHDXKLNRWH
PDPDHUƗQHLNDSƗNLWHSXNXNRWHXDXDNRWHPDPDH
UƗQHLRWHPDKLPLPLPHWHPDPDHNDSXWDLWHZƗDL

Doctors and other health professionals you
may see

Other, less common symptoms can include discomfort or
SDLQLQWKHDEGRPHQGLI¿FXOWRUSDLQIXOXULQDWLRQDQGSDLQ
during sex.

Your doctor will examine you. If your doctor has any
concerns, they will refer you for tests to see if you have
cancer. This can be a worrying and tiring time, especially
if you need to have several tests.

nusual bleeding or discharge can happen before and after
menopause. It is usually not due to cancer of the uterus.
However, all women with unusual bleeding or discharge
should see their doctor for a check-up.

If the tests show you have or may have cancer, your doctor
will refer you to a gynaecologist, who will advise you about
treatment options.

17

How cancer of the uterus is diagnosed

The treatment team
)URPWKHWLPHWKDW\RXDUH¿UVWGLDJQRVHGZLWKFDQFHU
of the uterus you will be cared for by one or more of a team
of health professionals:

18



\RXUfamily doctor ±ZLOORIWHQEHWKH¿UVWSHUVRQ\RXVHH



gynaecologist a doctor who specialises in the female
reproductive system



gynaecological oncologist a doctor who specialises
in cancers of the female reproductive system



SDWKRORJLVW a doctor who diagnoses disease by
studying cells and tissues under a microscope



radiation oncologist a doctor who specialises in the
use of radiation in the treatment of cancer



medical oncologist a doctor who specialises in the
use of drug treatments for cancer



endocrinologists
treatment



radiation therapists who prepare you and give you
your radiation treatment



clinical nurse specialists



oncology nurses who give chemotherapy and support
you through your treatment



dietitians
to eat



social workers, counsellors, physiotherapists,
psychologists and occupational therapists who will
advise, support and treat you.

a doctor who specialises in hormone

who specialise in gynaecology

who will recommend the most suitable foods

Physical examination
Your doctor will feel your abdomen to check for swelling.
Your doctor may also look at your vagina and cervix using
a speculum (a bit like having a cervical smear).

Transvaginal ultrasound
In this test, sound waves are used to create a picture
of internal organs.
A small device called a ‘transducer’ is put into your vagina.
sing the XOWUDVRXQG, the doctor can look at the si e of your
ovaries and uterus and the thickness of the endometrium.
If there is anything unusual, your doctor will suggest that
you have a ELRSV\.

Biopsy
In a biopsy, a sample of the endometrium is taken to be
looked at under a microscope. This is usually done in the
doctor’s rooms using a small sampling instrumnent called
a pipelle.
Another method of biopsy is called hysteroscopy.

8QXKDQJD
,URWRLWHPDKLXQXKDQJDNDWDQJRKLDKHWDXLUD
HQGRPHWULXPKHLWLURWLURLUDURLWHNDUXZKDNDUDKL.ƯLDDL
WƝWDKLDWXKXDUDKLXQXKDQJDNRWHK\VWHURVFRS\
19

X-rays
You may have a chest -ray.
‘After the shock, I thought, well, I’m not going to let a few
rogue cells beat me. My family said I was a “tough old bird”
and I would get through.’
Sue

Your doctor will look inside your uterus by stretching the
cervix opening and inserting a device called a hysteroscope.
There are different ways of taking tissue samples from the
inside of the uterus:


7LVVXHFDQEHVQLSSHGRXWRUDVSUD\RIÀXLGPD\EH
used to dislodge cells.



7LVVXHFDQEHUHPRYHGXVLQJDVXFWLRQGHYLFH
This method is called endometrial aspiration.



6RPHWLPHVPRVWRIWKHXWHUXVOLQLQJLVVFUDSHGRXW
This is called a D C (dilatation and curettage).

Afterwards, you may have period-like cramps and light
bleeding, which can last for a few days.

20

Scans (CT, MRI and PET)
Scan this is a type of -ray that gives a cross-sectional
picture of organs and other structures (including any
tumours) in your body. This is the usual way of looking for
cancer which has spread outside the uterus.
0DJQHWLF5HVRQDQFH,PDJLQJ 05,  this test uses
magnetism to build up pictures of the organs in your
abdomen. The MRI machine is a long cylinder (tube),
and when scanning is taking place it is noisy.
3RVLWURQ(PLVVLRQ7RPRJUDSK\ 3(7  you will
be given a small amount of low dose radioactive glucose
which is ‘picked up’ by rapidly dividing cells. The position
of radioactive glucose can be seen on the scan.
The scans take less than an hour. Most people are able to
go home as soon as their scan is over.

Blood tests
You may have blood tests to check your general health and
to help with making decisions about your treatment. You may
KDYHD&$EORRGWHVW&$LVDWXPRXUPDUNHUZKLFKLV
a chemical produced by cancer cells, which can get into the
blood stream. Some women with cancer of the uterus have
UDLVHGOHYHOVRI&$EXWQRWDOO
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‘Staging’ the cancer

Stage 2 Cancer of the uterus

Staging is the process of assessing the extent of a cancer.

This means the cancer has spread to the cervix.

The ‘staging system’ used for cancer of the uterus is the ‘FIGO
system’, which was developed by the International Federation
of Gynaecology and Obstetrics.

Stage 1 Cancer of the uterus
Stage 1 cancers are the easiest to treat. The cancer is limited
to the uterus. There are two categories of stage 1 uterine
cancer:


$PHDQVWKDWWKHFDQFHUPD\KDYHJURZQLQWRWKH
muscle wall (myometrium) of the uterus, but no more
than halfway.



%PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVJURZQKDOIZD\RUPRUHLQWRWKH
muscle wall of the uterus.

Stage 1A

Stage 2 the
tumour has
grown into
the cervix

Cervix

Myometrium
Endometrium

Stage 1B
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Cervix
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Stage 3 Cancer of the uterus

Stage 4 Cancer of the uterus

This stage means the cancer has spread further. There are
three categories of stage 3 uterine cancer:

Stage means the cancer has spread to another body organ.
There are two categories of stage cancer of the uterus:



$PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVJURZQLQWRWKHRYDULHV



$PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVVSUHDGWRWKHERZHODQGEODGGHU



%PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVVSUHDGLQWRWKHYDJLQDRULQWR
the tissues surrounding the uterus (parametrium).



% PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVVSUHDGWRRWKHURUJDQVWKDWDUH
further away, such as lungs, liver, bones or brain.



&PHDQVWKHFDQFHUKDVVSUHDGWRQHDUE\O\PSKJODQGV

Stage 3A the
cancer has spread
into the ovary
Stage 4B the
cancer is in
other organs

Stage 3B the
cancer has
spread into
the vagina
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Stage 3C the
cancer has
spread into
the lymph
nodes

Stage 4A
the cancer
is in the
bladder or
bowel

Bowel
Uterus
Bladder
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Grading of your cancer
Cancers can grow quickly or more slowly. Doctors usually
give a grade to the cancer depending on how the cells look
under the microscope. The appearance of the cells will give
the doctor an idea about how quickly or slowly the cancer is
likely to grow, and the appearance decides the grade of the
cancer. The more like normal uterus cells they look, the lower
the grade of the cancer.
You may hear your doctor use the word differentiation.
Differentiation means how developed or mature a cell is.
So grade 1 (G1) cancer cells are well differentiated and look
very like normal cells. Grade 2 cancer cells are moderately
differentiated. Grade 3 cancer cells are poorly differentiated
and look very abnormal. So the more abnormal the cancer
cells look, the higher the grade of the cancer (G3 or G ).
Generally, low grade cancers tend to grow more slowly
and are less likely to spread than high grade cancers. Most
endometrial uterus cancers are the low grade, G1 types.
Source: Taken from CancerHelp K, the patient information
website of Cancer Research K, on 9 May 2012:
http://cancerhelp.cancerresearchuk.org/type/womb-cancer/
treatment/stages-of-womb-cancer.

Treatment
Many years of treating cancer patients and testing treatments
in clinical trials has helped doctors know what is likely to
work for a particular type and stage of cancer. Your doctor
will advise you on the best treatment for your cancer.
This will depend on the results of your tests, where the
cancer is and if it has spread, your age and general health
and your wishes.
Cancer of the uterus is often diagnosed early, before it
has spread. This means that many women will only need
VXUJHU\. The major side effect of the surgery is menopause
(if you have not already gone through it). In young women
this means you cannot get pregnant.
If the cancer has or is at high risk of spreading beyond
the uterus, radiation treatment, hormone treatment or
chemotherapy may be used as well as surgery. Your doctors
will advise the best form of treatment based on your medical
history and diagnosis.
7UHDWPHQWIRUFDQFHURIWKHXWHUXVKDVDKLJK
FXUHUDWH

See page 10 for the diagram of a woman’s reproductive
system. You may hear a number plus a letter (for example,
Stage 1A, Stage 3C). These are ways of further staging the
disease. Ask your doctor about the stage of your cancer.
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0DLPRDWDQJD
1ƗWHPDKDRQJƗWDXZKDNDPDLPRDWǌURURPDWHSXNXSXNX
PHWHZKDNDPƗWDXPDLPRDWDQJDLQJƗZKDNDPƗWDX
KDXPDQXLƗZKLQDLQJƗUDWDNLDPǀKLRKHDKDWHKXDUDKL
SDLPǀQJƗPRPRPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHKXDUDKLSDLPǀWH
PDLPRDWDQJDHDLNLWHZƗKDQJDRWDXDPDWHSXNXSXNX
0ƗWǀUDWDNRHHWRKXWRKXNLWHPDLPRDWDQJDSDLPǀX
.DKƗQJDLNLQJƗNLWHQJDNHLURWRLǀZKDNDPƗWDXNLWHZƗKL
HQRKRDQDWHPDWHSXNXSXNXPHKHPHDKRNLNXDKǀUDSD
NLZƗKLNƝNLWǀSDNHNHKRNLWǀKDXRUDZKƗQXLPHǀX
DNHKLDKLD
,WHQXLQJDRWHZƗZKDNDWDXULDPRDWDWLDDLWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌLPXDLWǀQDKǀUDSDWDQJD
1ƗWƝQHLNRWHKƗSDUDSDUDDQDNHWHKXDUDKLKHLZKDLPƗ
WHQXLQJD+HRLDQǀUƗNRWƝWDKLSƗQJDQXLNDSXWDLWH
WDKDNRWHNRHUR PƝQƗUƗNƗRUHDQǀLSƗ 0ǀQJƗZDKLQH
WDLWDPƗKLQHWRQXDQDNƗRUHUƗNRXWRXHKDSǌ
0HKHPHDNXDKǀUDSDNƝWHPDWHSXNXSXNXLWXDDWXLWH
NǀSǌNHLWHQRKRPǀUHDUƗQHLNLWƝQHLƗKXDWDQJDWƝUƗSHD
NDZKDNDPDKLDWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNHWHPDLPRDWDQJD
WDLDNLWHKDKDXUƗQHLWDHQRDNLWHPDKLKƗSDUDSDUD
0ƗǀUDWDHWRKXWRKXNRWƝKHDWHPDLPRDWDQJDSDLHDL
NLWǀKƯWRULKDXRUDPHWǀZKDNDWDXPDWH
+HQXLWHDXDXZKDLRUDQJDLQJƗPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHNǀSǌ
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‘It had all been so well explained to me. The oncology nurses
were wonderful; I had the highest regard for them. I think if
you ask questions, and really listen to what the staff tell you,
you will be less frightened.’
Jill

Surgery
Cancer of the uterus is usually treated by removing the
uterus. The operation is called a hysterectomy. Sometimes
the operation can be done through keyhole surgery, where four
RU¿YHVPDOOKROHVDUHPDGHLQWKHDEGRPHQ7KHVXUJHRQXVHV
a small camera to see inside the abdomen (laparoscopy) before
removing the uterus through the vagina.
For a hysterectomy the cut is made along the pubic hair line
or from the pubic area to the belly button. Once the abdomen
LVRSHQWKHVXUJHRQZDVKHVRXWWKHDUHDZLWKDÀXLGZKLFKLV
VHQWWRDSDWKRORJLVWZKRFKHFNVWKHÀXLGIRUFDQFHUFHOOV
The surgeon checks all the organs in the abdomen, looking
for signs of cancer spread (metastasis). This part of the
operation is called a ODSDURWRP\.
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The surgeon then removes the uterus (hysterectomy).
The fallopian tubes and ovaries are usually removed.
This is called a ELODWHUDOVDOSLQJRRRSKRUHFWRP\.
The pathologist will look at the uterus to work out the type
of cancer and whether the cancer has spread to the muscle wall
of the uterus. If the cancer is only on the surface or is in a very
early stage, you may not need to have any more treatment.
If the cancer has spread into the muscle wall of the uterus,
this increases the risk of spread to the O\PSKQRGHV
in the abdomen. Removal of lymph nodes is called a
O\PSKDGHQHFWRP\. If you have cancer in the lymph nodes,
additional treatment may be recommended.
If the cancer has spread to the cervix, a small part of the
upper vagina and the ligaments supporting the cervix are
also removed. This operation takes longer.
All treatments have possible complications: for example,
bleeding or an infection. Although they are uncommon,
your doctor will discuss them with you before your surgery.

+ƗSDUDSDUD
,WHQXLQJDRWHZƗZKDNDPDLPRDWLDDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXR
WHNǀSǌPƗWHWDQJRLWHNǀSǌ.RWHLQJRDRWƝQHLSRNDQJD
NRWHK\VWHUHFWRP\
,ƝWDKLZƗNDPDKLDWHSRNDQJDPƗWHKƗSDUDSDUDNǀKDRNƯ
LQDNDPDKLDQJƗNǀKDRLWLHZKƗHULPDUƗQHLNLURWRLWH
SXNX.DZKDNDPDKLDHWHPƗWDQJDWƝWDKLNƗPHUDLWLKHL
WLWLURNLURWRLWHSXNX ODSDURVFRS\ LPXDLWHWDQJRKDQJD
RWHNǀSǌPƗWHWDUD
0ǀWHK\VWHUHFWRP\NDPDKLDKHWDSDKLNLUXQJDDNHRWH
SDHKXUXKXUXRWHWDUDPDLLWHWDKDPDXƯNLWHWDKDNDWDX
PDLLWHSDHKXUXKXUXUƗQHLNLWHSLWR.DWXZKHUDDQDWH
SXNXNDKRURLDHWHPƗWDQJDRURWRPƗWHNǌWHUHNDWDKLND
WXNXQJDNLWƝWDKLPƗWDQJDUDQJDKDXPDWHKHLWLURWLURLWH
NǌWHUHNLWHNLPLPƝQƗKHSǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNX
.DWLURKLDHWHPƗWDQJDQJƗZKƝNDXNDWRDLURWRLWH
SXNXPHWHUDSXWRKXPǀWHKǀUDSDRWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
PHWDVWDVLV .RWHLQJRDPǀWƝQHLZƗKDQJDRWHSRNDQJD
NRWH a arotom 
.DWDKLNDWDQJRWHPƗWDQJDLWHNǀSǌ K\VWHUHFWRP\ ,ƝWDKL
ZƗNDWDQJRKLDQJƗSǌNƗNDQRPHQJƗNLDWRNƗNDQR.RWH
LQJRDPǀWƝQHLNRWH i atera a in o oo orectom 
.DWLWLURWHPƗWDQJDUDQJDKDXPDWHLWHNǀSǌNLWHZKDNDWDX
NRWƝKHDPRPRPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHNLPLPHKHPHDNXD
KǀUDSDNLWHSƗWǌXDXDRWHNǀSǌ0HKHPHDNHLUXQJDQRD
LKRLWHPDWDRWHXDXDNHLWHZƗKDQJDWƯPDWDWDQJDUƗQHL
WƝUƗSHDNƗRUHNRHHZKDLDQǀLHWDKLPDLPRDWDQJD
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0HKHPHDNXDKǀUDSDWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLWHSƗWǌXDXDRWH
NǀSǌNDSLNLWHPǀUHDRWHKǀUDSDNLQJƗWƯSRQDZDLWLQDQD
RWHSXNX.RWHLQJRDPǀWHPDKLWDQJRLQJƗWƯSRQD
ZDLWLQDQDNRWHlymphadenectomy0HKHPHDNXDSƗWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXNLǀWƯSRQDZDLWLQDQDWƝUƗSHDNDWDXQDNLWLD
KHPDLPRDWDQJDWƗSLUL
0HQDNXDKǀUDSDWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLWHZDKDZKDUH
WDQJDWDNDWDQJRKLDKHZƗKDQJDLWLRWHZƗKDQJDUXQJDRWH
WDUDPHQJƗQDSHWDXWRNRLWHZDKDZKDUHWDQJDWD.DURD
DNHWƝQHLPDKLSRNDQJD
.DSƗSHDKHUDUXUDUXNLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDNDWRDKHLWDXLUD
NRWHUHUHRWHWRWRNRWƝWDKLZKDNDSRNHQJDUƗQHL$KDNRD
NƗUHƝQHLHWLQRNLWHDDQDNDPDWDSDNLWLDƝQHLHWǀUDWDPH
NRHLPXDLWǀKƗSDUDSDUD

After the operation
When you wake up from the operation, you will have several
WXEHVLQSODFH$QLQWUDYHQRXVGULSZLOOJLYH\RXÀXLGDVZHOO
as medication. There may also be one or two tubes in your
DEGRPHQWRGUDLQDZD\ÀXLGIURPWKHRSHUDWLRQVLWH
There may be a catheter in your bladder to drain away
urine. As you recover from the operation, these tubes will
EHUHPRYHGXVXDOO\ZLWKLQWKUHHWR¿YHGD\V

during childbirth. It is best to let your nurse know when you
are starting to feel uncomfortable don’t wait until the pain
becomes severe.
Some patients are comfortable using patient controlled
analgesic (PCA). PCA is delivered through a drip and allows
you to choose when you receive a dose of pain-relieving
medication. A few days after your operation, your doctor will
have all the test results and will discuss any further treatment
with you. Further treatment will depend on the type of cancer,
the stage of the disease and if there is any remaining cancer.

Side effects of surgery
This is major surgery so you may be in hospital for several
days. Your recovery time will depend on different factors
(type of surgery or general health). Don’t expect to get back
to your normal activities too quickly. For some women it
may take six weeks or longer. During this time, avoid heavy
work and lifting and housework (for example vacuuming,
ODXQGU\WDVNVRUGULYLQJ IRUWKH¿UVWIHZZHHNV6WDQGLQJIRU
stretches of time can be tiring too.
After surgery, some women develop internal scar tissue
called adhesions. Sometimes this can be painful and may
affect the working of the bowel and the bladder. Occasionally,
adhesions to the bowel or bladder may need to be treated
with surgery.

As with all major operations, you will have discomfort
or some pain. You will have pain relievers through an
intravenous drip or through an epidural into your spine.
This epidural pain relief is similar to that given to women
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If you have not been through menopause, removing
your ovaries will cause menopause. This may cause
VWURQJV\PSWRPVVXFKDVKRWÀXVKHV7KHVHPD\EHPRUH
severe than a ‘normal’ menopause, where the reduction of
hormones happens more slowly. If you have been through
PHQRSDXVHWKHUHPD\EHDUHFXUUHQFHRIKRWÀXVKHV
For more information, see the section on menopause on
page 63. The Cancer Society has an Information Sheet titled
Early Menopause and Cancer that you can view and print
from our website (ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).
Physical and emotional changes may affect how you feel
about sex and how you respond sexually. Changes to your
sexual feelings or not being able to get pregnant may be very
XSVHWWLQJDQGGLI¿FXOWWRDFFHSW6RPHRIWKHVHLVVXHVDUH
discussed in the ‘Sexuality and cancer’ section of this booklet
on pages 86 to 88.

Radiation treatment
Radiation treatment treats cancer by using radiation
(energy) to destroy cancer cells. The radiation is targeted to
cancer sites in your body. Treatment is also carefully planned
to do as little harm as possible to your normal body tissues.
Radiation treatment may be advised:
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LI\RXDUHQRWZHOOHQRXJKIRUDPDMRURSHUDWLRQRULI
the cancer returns after surgery



DVDQDGGLWLRQDOWKHUDS\ WKLVLVFDOOHGDGMXYDQW
treatment).

Radiation treatment can be delivered:


XVLQJDVRXUFHSODFHGLQWHUQDOO\ LQVLGH\RX RU



DVDQLQYLVLEOHEHDPRIHQHUJ\GLUHFWO\IURPDPDFKLQH
(outside you).

Since they can work in different ways, it is possible that you
could have both forms of radiation treatment. Your radiation
oncologist will advise which radiation treatment is best for you.

aimoatanga iraru e
.DPDLPRDWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNHSǌQJDRLWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXPƗWHWXNXLUDUXNHNLWHSDWXLQJƗSǌWDX
PDWHSXNXSXNX.DKƗQJDLWHWXNXLWHLUDUXNHNLQJƗ
ZƗKLQRKRDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLURWRLWǀWLQDQD.DDWD
PDKHUHWLDKRNLWǀPDLPRDWDQJDNLDLWLDNHWHSƗNLQRNLQJƗ
NLNRNLNRQRDRWHWLQDQD
7ƝUƗSHDNDWRKXDNRWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNH
 KHLNRZKLULQJDPDWXDPǀWǀPDLPRDWDQJD



DV\RXUPDLQWUHDWPHQWRSWLRQ

 KHLZKDLLWHPDKLKƗSDUDSDUD



WRKDYHDIWHUVXUJHU\

 NLWHWDKDRWHPDKLKDKDXNLPXDNLPXULUƗQHL



ZLWKEHIRUHRUDIWHUFKHPRWKHUDS\

 PƝQƗNHLWHPƗXLXLUDZDNRHPǀWƝWDKLSRNDQJDPDWXD
NLWHKRNLPDLUƗQHLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXZKDLPXULLWǀ
KƗSDUDSDUD
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 KHLKDXPDQXWƗSLUL NRWHLQJRDRWƝQHLNRWH
KDXPDQXDGMXYDQW
.DWDHDWHWXNXLWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNH
 PƗWHUDXSǌPƗURWR NLURWRLDNRH UƗQHL
 .DWXNXDKHKLKLQJDURRWHSǌQJDRHDKXPDLDQDL
WƝWDKLSǌUHUH NHLZDKRLDNRH  WLWLURNLUDURDNHQHL 

Your cancer doctors will advise the best form of treatment,
based on your cancer and medical history.

,WHPHDKHUHUHNƝWHPDKLDLDKXDUDKLWƝUƗSHDNDZKLZKL
NRHLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNHHUXD0ƗWǀNDLPƗWDL
PDWHSXNXSXNXNRHHWRKXWRKXNLWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNH
SDLPǀX

This treatment is given only to women who have a higher risk
of the cancer coming back. This treatment may be given with
external beam irradiation. You will have internal radiation
WUHDWPHQWDVWZRWR¿YHVKRUWWUHDWPHQWV0RVWSHRSOHFDQ
have their treatment as an outpatient but you may need to
stay in hospital overnight.

Brachytherapy (radiation treatment from inside)
%UDFK\WKHUDS\ is a type of radiation treatment where a
hollow instrument is inserted into the vagina and placed
close to the cancer or where the cancer was.
A tiny radioactive source (smaller than a grain of rice) on
the end of a long wire is inserted into the instrument, so the
source of radiation is very close to what needs to be treated.
This tiny radioactive source is programmed to stay at each
site for periods of time before being moved to the next site
in order to give the correct dose. In New Zealand this
treatment is likely to be high dose brachytherapy which
PHDQVWKHGRVHLVGHOLYHUHGRYHUDVKRUWWLPH WR
minutes) for each treatment.
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Many women will have brachytherapy (radiation treatment
from the inside), after surgery (DGMXYDQWWUHDWPHQW).
This means there is no known cancer left after the surgery
but it is given to reduce the risk of the cancer coming back
in the top of the vagina after surgery.

(DFKWUHDWPHQWWLPHFDQEHDVOLWWOHDVWRPLQXWHV
Your doctors will tell you how many treatments you need.

External radiation treatment (or radiation from a
machine that is outside the body, usually called a
Linear Accelerator or LINAC)
Radiation treatment uses high energy radiation to destroy
cancer cells or prevent them from reproducing. Radiation
treatment only affects the part of the body at which the
beam(s) are aimed. For cancer of the uterus, the lower
abdomen area and pelvis are treated but if the cancer
has spread this can be extended to include other areas.
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You usually have external radiation treatment as an
RXWSDWLHQW¿YHGD\VDZHHNIRU¿YHWRVL[ZHHNV7KHDFWXDO
treatment takes a few minutes. You will be in the room for,
DSSUR[LPDWHO\PLQXWHVDV\RXDUHSRVLWLRQHGDQGRWKHU
checks are done.
Radiation treatment does not cause pain or discomfort as it is
being given. Radiation treatment involves careful measurement
and planning so the treatment is delivered to where it is needed,
avoiding as much normal tissue as possible. However, you will
develop some symptoms and notice some changes from the
treatment called side effects.

Side effects of radiation treatment
Radiation treatment may cause a number of side effects, which
are temporary and can be treated. Side effects may include
tiredness, loss of appetite, diarrhoea, pain when passing urine
and passing urine more than usual. There may also be skin
problems, and the skin between your buttocks may look and
feel as if it has been sunburnt. Sometimes this effect occurs after
UDGLDWLRQWUHDWPHQWKDV¿QLVKHG8VHFUHDPVUHFRPPHQGHGE\
your treatment team to relieve this burning feeling.
There may be some hair loss in the area where radiation
treatment has been targeted. This means that your pubic hair
may become thinner. It may grow back after the treatment is
¿QLVKHGWKLVFRXOGWDNHDQXPEHURIPRQWKV
mage a o e
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he radiation therapist will e plain your treatment to you

5DGLDWLRQWUHDWPHQWZLOOPDNHWKHYDJLQDLQÀDPHGDW¿UVW
but later can make the vagina narrower and drier. This can
make sex uncomfortable. sing lubricating gel may be helpful.
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A vaginal dilator may be recommended to try to reduce the
likelihood of vaginal narrowing/shortening, and to make
follow-up examinations easier. See page 87 for information
on dilators in the section ‘Sexuality and cancer’ and for more
information talk to your cancer care team.

Hormone treatment



EHFDXVHWKHFDQFHUPD\KDYHVSUHDGWRWKHRYDULHV

Sometimes, side effects do not occur for some time after the
end of treatment. These late side effects can be long term
and for some women they will be permanent. The effects can
LQFOXGHLQÀDPPDWLRQRIWKHERZHODQGWKHEODGGHU%ODGGHU
LQÀDPPDWLRQLVFDOOHGUDGLDWLRQF\VWLWLV,QÀDPPDWLRQRIWKH
rectum is called radiation proctitis. Speak to your doctor or
nurse about how to manage any side effects.



EHFDXVHWKH\SURGXFHRHVWURJHQZKLFKPD\KHOSWKH
cancer to grow.

The Cancer Society has a booklet
titled Radiation Treatment/
Haumanu Iraruke: A guide
for people having radiation
treatment. You can receive a
copy by phoning our cancer
information nurses on the
&DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5
 , or by visiting your
local Cancer Society. You can
also read and download a copy
of the booklet from the Cancer
Society of New Zealand’s
website (ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).
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UNDERSTANDING CANCE
R

Radiation Treatment
Haumanu Iraruke

Some cancers of the uterus depend on hormones to grow.
Ovaries are removed during surgery for two reasons:

Tissue removed during your operation will be tested to see
if your cancer can be treated by hormones. Drugs such as
provera block the body’s use of oestrogen. Provera is a form
of the female hormone progesterone. amo i en, an antiRHVWURJHQGUXJ, is also used.
Hormone treatment can work very well for DGYDQFHG or
UHFXUUHQWFDQFHU of the uterus. It can also be used to treat
early stage cancer of the uterus if other medical problems
prevent surgery or radiation treatment. Hormone treatment
is taken as a pill.

A guide for people
having radiation treat
ment
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Side effects of hormone treatment

aimoatanga taia i
.DKƗQJDLƝWDKLPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌNLWHWLSXRƝWDKL
WDLDNL(UXDQJƗWDNHNDWDQJRKLDQJƗNLDWRNƗNDQRLWHZƗ
KƗSDUDSDUD
 NXDKǀUDSDSHDWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLQJƗNLDWRNƗNDQR
 LWHPHDNDPDKLRHVWURJHQQJƗNLDWRNƗNDQRƗWƝUƗSHD
NDDNLLWHWLSXRWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
.DZKDNDPƗWDXULDQJƗNLNRNLNRNDWDQJRKLDLWHZƗR
WǀSRNDQJDNLWHWLWLURPHKHPHDNDWDHDWHPDLPRDLWǀ
PDWHSXNXSXNXPƗQJƗWDLDNL.DƗUDLQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDX
SƝUƗNLWHSURYHUDLWHPDKLDWHWLQDQDNLWHZKDNDPDKL
RHVWURJHQ+HPRPRWHSURYHUDRWHWDLDNLZDKLQH
SURJHVWHURQH.DZKDNDPDKLDWHWDPR[LIHQKH
ZKDNDSǀDXDXDQWLRHVWURJHQ
+HWLQRSDLWHPDKLDWHPDLPRDWDQJDWDLDNLPǀWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXPDXNDKDPDWHSXNXSXNXWƗUXDUXDKRNL
RWHNǀSǌ.DWDHDKRNLWHZKDNDPDKLKHLPDLPRDPǀ
WHZƗKDQJDWƯPDWDWDQJDRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
PHKHPHDNƗRUHHWDHDWHPDLPRDWDQJDKƗSDUDSDUDWH
PDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNHUƗQHL.DKDULDWHPDLPRDWDQJDWDLDNL
KHLSLUH

Side effects of provera include breast tenderness, nausea and
ÀXLGUHWHQWLRQ,QKLJKGRVHVLWPD\LQFUHDVH\RXUDSSHWLWH
and cause some weight gain. Tamoxifen can cause side
HIIHFWVVXFKDVKRWÀXVKHVKHDGDFKHVDQGÀXLGUHWHQWLRQ
You may have some or none of these side effects. Discuss any
problems or concerns with your doctors.

Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy is the treatment of cancer using anti-cancer
drugs. The aim is to destroy cancer cells while causing the
least possible damage to normal cells. The drugs kill cancer
cells by stopping them from increasing in number.
Chemotherapy may be offered with radiation, and is usually
given to women who have a high risk of the cancer returning,
to try to prevent it coming back. It may also be advised
IRUZRPHQZKRVHFDQFHULVDGYDQFHGZKHQWKH\DUH¿UVW
diagnosed to try to shrink the cancer or to relieve symptoms
caused by the cancer. If cancer returns after surgery or
radiation treatment, chemotherapy may be used to control the
growth of the cancer and to help relieve symptoms. It is also
used if the cancer does not respond to hormone treatment.
Chemotherapy is usually given through a drip inserted into
DYHLQ$W¿UVWLWPD\EHJLYHQZLWKH[WHUQDOEHDPUDGLDWLRQ
followed by internal radiation (brachytherapy). You may
then have more chemotherapy. You will be closely monitored
during this time. Treatment cycles are usually two to four
weeks apart. Spacing out your treatment in this way gives
your body a chance to recover from any side effects.
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ahau
+HPDLPRDWDQJDZKDNDPDKLLQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDXWDXDUR
PDWHSXNXSXNXWHKDKDX.RWHZKƗLQJDNRWHZKDNDPDWHL
QJƗSǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHZKDLNLDLWLQRDLKRWHSƗQJD
NLQJƗSǌWDXSDL.DZKDNDPDWHQJƗZKDNDSǀDXDXLQJƗ
SǌWDXPDWHSXNXSXNXPƗWHZKDNDPXWXLWƗUƗWRXWLSX
7ƝUƗSHDNDKRDWXQDWHPDKLKDKDXLWHWDKDRWHPDKL
LUDUXNHƗNDKRDWXQDNLQJƗZDKLQHQRKRPǀUHDPǀWH
KRNLQJDPDLRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLWHƗUDLLWǀQDKRNLQJD
PDLDQǀ7ƝUƗSHDNDWRKXDPƗQJƗZDKLQHNXDPDXNDKD
WHPDWHSXNXSXNXLWHZƗNDZKDNDWDXULDNLWHWƯQJRQJRL
WHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLWHZKDNDPƗPƗUƗQHLLQJƗWRKXPDWH
QƗWHPDWHSXNXSXNX.LWHKRNLPDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXZKDL
PXULLWHPDLPRDWDQJDNDZKDNDPDKLDSHDWHKDKDXNLWH
ZKDNDKDHUHLWHWLSXRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHƗZKLQDNLWH
ZKDNDLWLLQJƗWRKXPDWH.DZKDNDPDKLDKRNLPƝQƗNƗRUH
WHPDWHSXNXSXNXHDQJDNLWHPDLPRDWDQJDWDLDNL
.DKRDWXQDWHKDKDXPƗWƝWDKLSDWDNDNXKXQDNLURWRLWH
LDDXUDNL,WHWXDWDKLWƝUƗSHDNDKRDWXQDPƗWHKDKDXKLKL
ƗZDKRZKDLNRWHLUDUXNHƗURWR EUDFK\WKHUDS\ 7ƝUƗ
SHDNDZKDLDQǀKHPDKLKDKDX.DƗWDDURWXUXNLKLDNRH
LWƝQHLZƗƖKXDUXDNLWHZKƗZLNLWHKDHUHRQJƗKXULQJD
PDLPRDWDQJD0ƗWƝQHLNDWXNXLWǀWLQDQDNLWHZKDNDRUD
PDLLQJƗSƗQJDNDSXWDLWHWDKD

Photographer: Louise Goossens

Above: A woman talking about her medication with a nurse in the
hemotherapy uite.
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Side effects of chemotherapy

Complementary and alternative medicines

The side effects of chemotherapy vary according to the type
of drugs used. Your doctor will talk to you about these side
effects and how to manage them.

Often, people with cancer seek out complementary and
alternative therapies. Many people feel it gives them a
greater sense of control over their illness, and that it’s
‘natural’ and low-risk, or they just want to try everything
that seems promising.

Side effects may include feeling sick (nausea), vomiting,
feeling off-colour and tired, and some thinning or hair loss.
Most side effects are temporary and steps can often be taken
to either prevent or reduce them.
For a copy of the Cancer
Society’s booklet
hemotherapy/Hahau:
A guide for people having
chemotherapy,
py, contact the
py
cancer information nurses on
the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5
 , contact your local
Cancer Society for a copy or
view or download it from
the Cancer Society’s website
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).

UNDERSTANDING CANCE
R

Chemotherapy
Hahau

A guide for people
having chemotherapy

Complementary therapies include massage, meditation,
acupuncture and other relaxation methods, which are used
along with medical treatments.
Alternative therapies are unproven remedies, including
some herbal and dietary remedies, which are used instead
of medical treatment. Some of these have been tested
VFLHQWL¿FDOO\DQGIRXQGQRWWREHHIIHFWLYHRUHYHQWR
be harmful.
Some complementary therapies are useful in helping people
to cope with the challenges of having cancer and cancer
treatment. However, some alternative therapies are harmful,
especially if:


\RXXVHWKHPLQVWHDGRIPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQW



\RXXVHKHUEVRURWKHUUHPHGLHVWKDWPDNH\RXUPHGLFDO
treatment less effective.

Be aware that a lot of unproven remedies are advertised on
the internet and elsewhere without any control or regulation.
Before choosing an alternative remedy, you may wish to discuss
it with your doctor or a cancer information nurse on the
&DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  .
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For more information,
we recommend you read
the following:




omplementary and
lternati e ancer
edicines for people with
cancer their family and
friends
nds (booklet)

LIVING WITH CANCE
R

Complementary
and Alternative Med
icin

e

A guide for people
affected by cancer

omplementary and
lternati e edicine
(Information Sheet)

<RXFDQ¿QGRXWDERXWZKDWVFLHQWL¿F
UHVHDUFKKDVEHHQGRQHLQWRVSHFL¿FKHUEVVXSSOHPHQWV
and other products on the Memorial Sloan-Kettering
website (http://www.mskcc.org/). The S National Center
for Complementary and Alternative Medicines (NCCAM)
(http://nccam.nih.gov/) and Quack-watch
(www.quackwatch.com) are also a reliable websites.

1JƗKDXPDQXWƗSDHPHƝWDKLDWXKDXPDQX
hiringa
+HQXLWHZƗNDZKDLKDXPDQXWƗSDHZKLULQJDDNHUƗQHL
QJƗWDQJDWDSƗQJLDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNX+HQXLUƗWRXND
ZKDNDDURPƗWƝQHLKXDUDKLNRUƗWRXNƝNHLWHZKDNDKDHUHL
WǀUƗWRXPDWHƗKHPHDPƗKRUDKRUDLWLWHPǀUHDKHKLDKLD
QRDLKRUƗQHLQǀUƗWRXNLWHZKDLLQJƗPHDDZKHURNDWRD
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.RƝWDKLRQJƗKDXPDQXWƗSDHNRWHPLULPLULNRWH
ZKDNDPDQDWXNRWHDFXSXQFWXUHPHƝWDKLKXDUDKL
SƗURUHWDQJD:KDNDPDKLDLWHWDKDRQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD
KDXRUD.ƗRUHDQǀLZKDLPDQDQJƗKDXPDQXWƗSDH
KHLURQJRƗWǌWXUXWDHQRDNLƝWDKLURQJRƗRWDRWD
URQJRƗƗQRKRSXNXZKDNDPDKLDDLKHLZKDNDNDSLLQJƗ
PDLPRDWDQJDURQJRƗWǌWXUX
.XDZKDNDPƗWDXULDƝWDKLRƝQHLƗSǌWDLDRPHWHNLWHNƗRUH
HZKDLNLNRDQDƗKHWDNDNLQRKRNL
+HSDLƝWDKLKDXPDQXWƗSDHKHLƗZKLQDLƝWDKLNLWHWǌSDNDUL
DNHNLƝWDKLRQJƗZHURRWHQRKRPDWHSXNXSXNXPHQJƗ
PDLPRDWDQJDPDWHSXNXSXNX+HRLDQǀUƗKHWDNDNLQR
ƝWDKLKDXPDQXZKLULQJDLQƗUƗPHKHPHD
 NHLWHZKDNDPDKLDPHWHNRUHZKDLPDLPRDWDQJD
ƗURQJRƗWǌWXUX
 WHZKDNDPDKLLQJƗRWDRWDPHƝUƗDWXURQJRƗZKDNDLWLL
WHZKDLKXDRQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDURQJRƗWǌWXUX
0HPDWDDUDKHQXLQJƗURQJRƗNƗUHDQǀLNLWHDWHSDL
HZKDNDWDLUDQJDKLDDQDNLUXQJDLWHLSXUDQJLPHƝWDKL
DWXZƗKLPHWHNRUHZKDLZKDNDKDHUHQJDWLNDQJDKRNL
,PXDLWHNǀZKLULQJDLWƝWDKLURQJRƗZKLULQJDNƝWƝUƗ
SHDNDSƯUDQJLNRHNLWHNǀUHURPHWǀUDWDWƝWDKLWDSXKL
SƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH:DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR
atepu upu u
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Making decisions about treatment
Sometimes, it is very hard to decide what is the right treatment
for you. You may feel that everything is happening so fast that
you do not have time to think things through. Waiting for test
UHVXOWVDQGIRUWUHDWPHQWWREHJLQFDQEHYHU\GLI¿FXOW
While some people feel they have too much information,
RWKHUVPD\IHHOWKDWWKH\GRQRWKDYHHQRXJK<RXPD\¿QG
knowing more about your cancer and treatments may help
you make decisions.
If you are offered a choice of treatments, you will need to
weigh up the good and bad points about each treatment.
If only one type of treatment is recommended, ask your doctor
to explain why other treatment choices have not been offered.
Some people with advanced cancer will always choose
treatment, even if it only offers a small chance of cure.
2WKHUVZDQWWRPDNHVXUHWKDWWKHEHQH¿WVRIWUHDWPHQW
outweigh any side effects. Still others will choose the
treatment they consider offers them the best quality of life.
Some may choose not to have treatment except to have any
symptoms managed as they arise.

1JƗPDKLZKDNDWDXLWHPDLPRDWDQJD
+HWLQRXDXDLƝWDKLZƗNLWHZKDNDWDXKHDKDWH
PDLPRDWDQJDWLNDPǀX7ƝUƗSHDNDZKDNDDURNRHNHLWH
WHUHUDZDWHKDHUHRQJƗPDKLNƗUHNRHHZKDLZƗNLWHƗWD
ZKDNDDURLQJƗSLNLPHQJƗKHNH+HXDXDKRNLWHPDKL
WDWDULLQJƗKXDRQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXWDXPHWHWDWDULNLDWƯPDWD
QJƗPDLPRDWDQJD
$UDƝWDKLNDZKDNDDURNHLWHSRNHDUƗWRXHWHSƗURQJR
HQJDULDUDDQǀƝWDKLNDZKDNDDURKHLWLUDZD7ƝUƗSHDND
PƗUDPDNRHPƗWHPǀKLRDNHNLWǀPDWHSXNXSXNXPHQJƗ
PDLPRDWDQJDHƗZKLQDLRZKDNDWDXQJD

Talking with doctors
You may want to see your doctor a few times before making a
¿QDOGHFLVLRQRQWUHDWPHQW,WLVRIWHQKDUGWRWDNHHYHU\WKLQJ
in, and you may need to ask the same questions more than
RQFH<RXDOZD\VKDYHWKHULJKWWR¿QGRXWZKDWDVXJJHVWHG
treatment means for you, and the right to accept or refuse it.
Before you see the doctor, it may help to write down your
questions. There is a list of questions to ask your doctor
at the end of this booklet which may help you. The Cancer
Society has a booklet titled uestions ou ay ish o sk.
To receive a copy, call the cancer information nurses on the
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&DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH
&$1&(5  ,
contact your local Cancer
Society for a copy or view
and download a copy on the
Cancer Society’s website
(
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]
).

UNDERSTANDING CANCE
R
:c\a^h]

uestions you may wis
h to ask

A guide for people
with cancer

Taking notes during the session
can also help. Many people
like to have a family member
or friend go with them, to take
part in the discussion, take
QRWHVRUVLPSO\OLVWHQ6RPHSHRSOH¿QGLWLVKHOSIXOWR
UHFRUGWKHGLVFXVVLRQ EXWFKHFNZLWK\RXUGRFWRU¿UVW 

7HNǀUHURPHWǀUDWD
7ƝUƗSHDNDKLDKLDNǀUHURUHURPHWǀUDWDLPXDLWHZKDNDWDX
NRKHDWHKXDUDKLPDLPRDWDQJDSDLPǀX0HXDXDNDWDUHD
HNRHQJƗNǀUHURNDWRDKHLƝWDKLZƗPHKRNLDWXWXDUXD
WXDWRUXǀSƗWDL.HLDNRHWHWLNDNLWHUDSXKHDKDQJƗ
SXWDQJDRWƝWDKLPDLPRDWDQJDPǀXDNHƗNHLDNRHWHWLND
NLWHNDXSDUHNLWHZKDNDDHUƗQHLLWHPDLPRDWDQJD
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Talking with others
Once you have discussed treatment options with your doctor,
you may want to talk them over with your family or friends,
with nursing staff, the hospital social worker or chaplain
or your own religious or spiritual adviser. Talking it over
can help to sort out what course of action is right for you.
You may be interested in looking for information about
your cancer type on the internet. While there are some
very good websites, you need to be aware that some websites
provide wrong or biased information. We recommend
that you begin with the Cancer Society’s website
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] DQGXVHRXUOLQNVWR¿QGRWKHU
good cancer sites. If you’ve got questions about your cancer,
phone the cancer information nurses on the ancer
,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  .
See the section on supportive care services on page 7 for more
information on the support the Cancer Society can offer you.

7HNǀUHURNLƝWDKLDWX
,QƗRWLǀZKLWLZKLWLQJDNǀUHURPDLPRDWDQJDPHWǀUDWDWƝUƗ
SHDNDKLDKLDNǀUHURNRHLƝQHLWDNHPHWǀZKƗQDXǀKRD
QJƗNDLPDKLWDSXKLWHWDXZKLURRWHKǀKLSHUDWHPLQLWD
UƗQHLWǀXDNHNDLƗUDKLZDLUXDUƗQHL0ƗWHNǀUHURUHURKHL
ƗZKLQDLDNRHNLWHZKDNDULWHKHDKDWHKXDUDKLSDLKHL
ZKDLPƗX
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‘I think you need to trust your specialist. If you don’t, then
get another one. But if you trust them, and work with them,
you’ll come out as best as you possibly can. You don’t have to
be friends: they may be quite abrupt, and may not want to
sit at the end of your bed and have a chat. But it’s the trust
that’s important.’
Sarah

Prognosis (outlook)
Most women with early cancer of the uterus will be cured of
their disease. For women with more advanced cancer, a cure
may still be possible. For other women, treatment can keep
the cancer under control for long periods of time.
You will need to talk with your gynaecological oncologist
about your own SURJQRVLV (outlook).

A second opinion
You may want to ask for a second opinion from another
specialist. Your specialist or GP can refer you to another
specialist. You can ask for copies of your results to be sent
to the second doctor. You can still ask for a second opinion
even if you have already started treatment or still want to
EHWUHDWHGE\\RXU¿UVWGRFWRU
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Taking part in a clinical trial
&OLQLFDOWULDOVDUHUHVHDUFKVWXGLHVWR¿QGEHWWHUZD\VWR
treat cancer.
If your doctor suggests taking part in a clinical trial, make
sure that you fully understand the reasons for the trial and
what it means for you. Before deciding whether or not to
join the trial, you may wish to ask your doctor:


:KDWLVWKHVWDQGDUG EHVWDYDLODEOH WUHDWPHQWIRU
my cancer if I don’t go in the trial?



:KLFKWUHDWPHQWVDUHEHLQJWHVWHGDQGZK\"



:KLFKWHVWVDUHLQYROYHG"



:KDWDUHWKHSRVVLEOHULVNVRUVLGHHIIHFWV"



+RZORQJZLOOWKHWULDOODVW"



:LOO,QHHGWRJRLQWRKRVSLWDOIRUWUHDWPHQW"



:KDWZLOO,GRLIDQ\SUREOHPVRFFXUZKLOH,DP
in the trial?

 :LOO,QHHGWRFRPHWRKRVSLWDOPRUHRIWHQ"
If you do join a clinical trial, you have the right to withdraw
at any time. Doing so will not affect your treatment for cancer.
It is always your decision to take part in a clinical trial.
If you do not want to take part, your doctor will discuss
the best current treatment choices with you.
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The Cancer Society has a
booklet titled ancer linical
rials. To receive a copy, call
the cancer information nurses
on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5
 , contact your local
Cancer Society for a copy or
view and download a copy from
the Cancer Society’s website
(
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]
).

UNDERSTANDING CANCE
R

Cancer Clinical Tria
ls

A guide for people
considering taking
part
in a clinical trial

7HZKDLZƗKLNLURWRLQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXWDX
haumanu
+HDNRUDQJDUDQJDKDXWDQJDQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXWDXKDXPDQX
NLWHNLPLKXDUDKLKHLZKDNDSDLDNHLWHPDLPRDWDQJD
PDWHSXNXSXNX
.LWHZKDNDWDXQDNLWǀUDWDNLDNXKXNRHNLWƝWDKL
ZKDNDPƗWDXWDXKDXPDQXPHPƗUDPDNRHNLQJƗ
ƗKXDWDQJDRWHZKDNDPƗWDXPHQJƗSƗQJDNLDNRH,PXD
LWǀZKDNDWDXNLWHKRQRDWXNLWHNRUHUƗQHLWƝUƗSHDND
SƯUDQJLNRHNLWHXLXLLWǀUDWD


+HDKDWHPDLPRDWDQJDDURZKƗQXL SDLDNH PǀWǀNX
PDWHSXNXSXNXNLWHNRUHDXHZKDLLWHZKDNDPƗWDXWDX"



+HDKDQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXWDXNHLWHZKDNDPƗWDXULDƗKH
DKDDLHZKDNDPƗWDXULDDQDƝQHL"



.RƝKHDQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXWDXNHLURWR"
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 +HDKDQJƗPǀUHDQJƗSƗQJDNLWHWDKDUƗQHL"
 .DSƝKHDWHURDRWHZKDNDPƗWDXWDX"
 0HKDHUHDXNLWHKǀKLSHUDPǀQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD"
 .DDKDDXNLWHSXWDKHUDUXUDUXLWHZƗNHLURWRDXLWH
ZKDNDPƗWDXWDX"
 0HNDKDDNHWDNXKDUDPDLNLWHKǀKLSHUD"
.LWHKRQRNRHNLWƝWDKLZKDNDPƗWDXWDXKDXPDQXNHLLD
NRHWHWLNDQJDNLWHXQXDKDNRDWHDKD(KDUDLWHPHDND
ZKDLSƗQJDNLWǀPDLPRDWDQJDPDWHSXNXSXNX
,QJƗZƗNDWRDNHLLDNRHWHWLNDQJDNLWHZKDNDXUXNLWƝWDKL
ZKDNDPƗWDXWDXKDXPDQX.LWHNRUHNRHHKLDKLDNLWH
ZKDNDXUXDNHPƗWǀUDWDHPDWDSDNLPHNRHQJƗZKLULQJD
PDLPRDWDQJDRWHZƗ
+HSXNDWƗWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXNRCancer Clinical
TrialsWHLQJRD.LWHKLDKLDNDSHNRHZDHDDWXNLQJƗ
WDSXKLSƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH:DHDƗZKLQD
3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5  
ZKDNDSƗUƗQHLNLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHPǀWƝWDKL
NDSHPHWLURNDNDSHUƗQHLLWƝWDKLPDLLWHSDHWXNXWXNXD
WH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNX ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] 
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‘I was up within a couple of days and moving around slowly.
I was preparing meals—it took a lot of time—within about a
week. But the whole experience was fatiguing; it took a long
time before I got my energy back.’
Miriana

Coping with side effects
<RXZLOO¿QGWKDWWKHUHDUHSK\VLFDOFKDQJHVDVZHOODVPDQ\
emotional changes to cope with. It is important that you
and the people around you (this could include your partner,
employer and family members) are prepared.

Tiredness
0DQ\ZRPHQ¿QGWKDWWLUHGQHVVLVDPDMRUSUREOHP
Travelling backwards and forwards to hospitals and clinics
for treatment and appointments is very tiring. If you work
during the treatment or if you have a home and a family to
care for, you will almost certainly be very tired. Some people
having cancer treatment say their tiredness is overwhelming
and unlike any tiredness (fatigue) they have felt before.
Sometimes it cannot even be fully relieved with rest.
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Your tiredness may continue for quite a while even after
WUHDWPHQWKDV¿QLVKHG6RPHZRPHQ¿QGWKDWLWWDNHVWKHP
up to one or two years to feel really well again. It may help
to talk with your family and friends about how you feel and
discuss ways in which they can help you. You may need to
plan your activities during the day so that you get regular
periods of rest. The Cancer Society has an Information Sheet
titled Cancer-related Fatigue . To receive a copy, call the
cancer information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  , contact your local
Cancer Society for a copy or view and download a copy on
the Cancer Society’s website (ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).
If your fatigue is caused by low levels of red blood cells or
the side effects of drugs that you are taking, your doctor may
be able to treat this.

Tips that will help relieve your tiredness
Not all of these things will work for everyone but you may
be surprised how small changes can help to save your energy.


3ODQ\RXUGD\6HWVPDOOPDQDJHDEOHJRDOV



'RQ¶WEHDIUDLGWRDVNIRUKHOSDVNDIULHQGWRGRWKH
shopping or come to clean the house once a week.



7U\QRWWRUXVKOHDYHSOHQW\RIWLPHWRJHWWR
appointments.



,I\RXDUH¿WHQRXJKDQG\RXUGRFWRUKDVVDLGLWLVRND\
get some exercise. This may be the last thing you feel like
doing, but research shows that exercise can boost energy
levels and make you feel better. Even if you just walk
around the garden or block a few times a week, it all helps.
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6PRNLQJUHGXFHV\RXUHQHUJ\,I\RXVPRNHWDONWR\RXU
doctor or the Quitline on  about stopping.



,I\RXKDYH\RXQJFKLOGUHQRUJUDQGFKLOGUHQWU\WRSOD\
with them sitting or lying down: board games, pu les
and drawing are good ideas.



(DWQXWULWLRXVPHDOVDQGVQDFNVWKURXJKRXWWKHGD\WR
keep your energy levels up.



7U\WRWDNHVRPHWLPHRXWWRGRWKLQJVWKDW\RXHQMR\
For example, having a relaxing bath, listening to some
music or just being with your pet may help you relax,
and for a short time, take your mind off how tired you feel.



8VH)DFHERRNDQDQVZHUSKRQHDQGHPDLOVWRXSGDWH
friends and family on how you are.



-RLQD&DQFHU6XSSRUW*URXSRUHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPPH
Talking about your feelings can ease the burden of
fatigue, and you can hear how other people in similar
VLWXDWLRQVKDYHPDQDJHG7R¿QGDJURXSFDOOWKHFDQFHU
information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  , or contact your
local Cancer Society.

Menopause
Women who go through menopause as a result of cancer
treatment will have to adjust to the symptoms and body
changes caused by no longer producing large amounts of
the female hormones.
Menopause can cause several different symptoms.
Not everyone will have them all. They may include:


KRWÀXVKHVDQGQLJKWVZHDWV



YDJLQDOGU\QHVV



PRRGDQGPHPRU\FKDQJHV



DQ[LHW\



HIIHFWVRQ\RXUVH[GULYH OLELGR



ZHLJKWJDLQ



IDWLJXH



VOHHSGLVWXUEDQFHV



EODGGHUFKDQJHV

Menopause can increase your risk of other health conditions
such as osteoporosis (weaker bones leading to a higher risk
of breaking a bone).
Symptoms can have little or no impact on some women.
For others they can be severe. You can discuss your
symptoms with your cancer doctor or GP. The important
thing is that you feel you have the medical and emotional
support you need to cope. The Cancer Society has an
Information Sheet titled Early Menopause and Cancer .
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To receive a copy, call the cancer information nurses on
the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5
 , contact your local Cancer Society for a copy or
view and download a copy from the Cancer Society’s website
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).
Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) can help reduce
PHQRSDXVDOV\PSWRPV8VLQJ+57IRUPRUHWKDQ¿YH
years increases the risk of some diseases, including some
cancers. However, it also decreases the risk of some other
diseases and cancers. You will need to discuss with your
J\QDHFRORJLFDORQFRORJLVWZKDWWKHEHQH¿WVDQGULVNVDUHIRU
you if you take HRT. If you were on HRT when your cancer
was diagnosed, you will need to weigh up the risks with your
specialist of continuing HRT.
ifestyle changes can also help relieve some symptoms and
allow women to cope better with menopausal symptoms
for example, diet changes to help with weight gain and
¿QGLQJWLPHWRUHOD[WRKHOSZLWKDQ\HPRWLRQDOFKDQJHV
5HPHPEHULWLVRND\WRDVNIRUKHOS0DQ\ZRPHQ¿QG
PHQRSDXVHDGLI¿FXOWWLPH,WFDQKHOSWRWHOOWKRVHDURXQG
you what you are feeling and going through. Having the
support and understanding of those close to you will be
reassuring and helpful with managing symptoms.
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Bladder problems
Bladder sensations or control may change after cancer
WUHDWPHQWRUVXUJHU\6RPHZRPHQ¿QGWKH\QHHGWRJR
WRWKHWRLOHWPRUHRIWHQ2WKHUV¿QGWKH\QHHGWRJRLQD
KXUU\DQGVRPHWLPHVGRQ¶WJHWWKHUHLQWLPH2WKHUV¿QG
that they pass urine when they cough or snee e. While these
problems may improve, even a small loss of bladder control
can be distressing.
If bladder control is a problem, you should seek help.
Your specialist or GP will be able to suggest ways to help
with bladder control. These may include exercises to
VWUHQJWKHQWKHPXVFOHVRI\RXUSHOYLFÀRRU<RXPD\EH
referred to a physiotherapist. For more information, phone
the 1HZ=HDODQG&RQWLQHQFH$VVRFLDWLRQ+HOSOLQH
number on. Some hospitals have continence
nurses who can help you with bladder problems.

Bowel problems
After surgery or cancer treatments, such as radiation
treatment, some women have problems with their bowels.
6RPHZRPHQ¿QGWKDWWKH\EHFRPHFRQVWLSDWHGRUVXIIHU
from diarrhoea or wind pain. Talk to your doctor, nurse or
dietitian about your symptoms. There may be some simple
treatments they can advise. Some women may need to change
their diet or take medication.
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Lymphoedema
/\PSKRHGHPD is swelling of part of the body, usually the
legs or the arms. It may occur after treatment for cancer of
the uterus if you have had the lymph nodes in your abdomen
removed (lymphadenectomy). Removal of the nodes may
SUHYHQWQRUPDOGUDLQLQJRIWKHO\PSKÀXLGIURPWKHOHJV
$VDUHVXOWÀXLGFDQEXLOGXSLQRQHRUERWKOHJVFDXVLQJ
swelling. This usually does not occur until some time after
the original treatment.
It isn’t possible to predict whether you will have problems
with lymphoedema. If you have problems seek immediate
help as symptoms are better managed if treated early.
Seek advice from your specialist or nurse. You may be given
special stockings to wear after your operation that can help
prevent this problem.
Some hospitals have specialist physiotherapists who can
advise you on how you may be able to reduce your risk of
developing lymphoedema. They also help you manage if
lymphoedema does occur in the future. The Cancer Society
has an Information Sheet titled Managing ympoedema
that you might like to read. For more information, call the
cancer information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  .
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7HWǌSDNDULNLQJƗSƗQJDNLWHWDKD
.DNLWHNRHNDSXWDKHUHUHNƝWDQJDNLWǀWLQDQDWDHQRDNLǀ
NƗUHƗURWR+HPHDQXLNLDWDNDWǌNRHPHQJƗWƗQJDWDND
DZKLLDNRH WƝUƗSHDNRWǀKRDWǀNDLZKDNDZKLZKLPDKL
ZKƗQDXUƗQHL 

e

genge

7ƝUƗSHDNDURDWRQXWHSƗRWHQJHQJHNLDNRHPǀWHZƗ
ZKDLPXULLWǀPDLPRDWDQJD.LƝWDKLZƗKLQHWDKLNLWHUXD
WDXUƗDQǀNDWLQRSDLKDHUHDQǀUƗWRX+HPHDQXLWHNǀUHUR
NLWǀZKƗQDXPHQJƗKRDHSƗDQDNLǀNƗUHƗURWRPHWH
PDWDSDNLLQJƗKXDUDKLWƝUƗSHDNDƗKHLUƗWRXNLWHƗZKLQDL
DNRH7ƝUƗSHDPHKXULNRHNLWHPDKHUHLǀQJRKHLWHUƗ
NLDZKDLZƗNRHNLWHZKDNDWƗ+H3XND:KƗUDQJL3ƗURQJR
WƗWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXNR³&DQFHUUHODWHG)DWLJXH´
WHLQJRD.LWHKLDKLDNDSHNRHZDHDDWXNLQJƗWDSXKL
SƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH:DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR
atepu upu u
ZKDNDSƗUƗQHL
NLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHPǀWƝWDKLNDSHPH
WLURNDNDSHUƗQHLLWƝWDKLPDLLWHSDHWXNXWXNXDWH.ƗKXL
0DWHSXNXSXNX ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] 
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oero
.LƝWDKLZƗKLQHNƗRUHKHSƗQJDRQJƗWRKXPDWHKH
LWLQRDLKRUƗQHL.LƝWDKLDWXKHWLQRNLQRNƝWHSƗQJD
0HPDWDSDNLǀWRKXPDWHPHWǀUDWDPDWHSXNXSXNXWǀUDWD
DNH *3 UƗQHL.RWHPHDQXLNƝNHLWHZKDLNRHLQJƗ
WDXWRNRƗURQJRƗƗNƗUHƗURWRKRNLNLWHQRKRSDNDUL
+H3XND:KƗUDQJL3ƗURQJRWƗWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXNR
³(DUO\0HQRSDXVHDQG&DQFHU´WHLQJRD.LWHKLDKLDNDSH
NRHZDHDDWXNLQJƗWDSXKLSƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJD
i t :DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5
ZKDNDSƗUƗQHLNLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKH
PǀWƝWDKLNDSHPHWLURNDNDSHUƗQHLLWƝWDKLPDLLWH
SDHWXNXWXNXDWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNX
ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] 

1JƗUDUXUDUXWǀQJƗPLPL
0HKHPHDKHUDUXUDUXPǀXWHZKDNDKDHUHWLNDLWǀ
WǀQJƗPLPLPHUDSXƗZKLQDNRH0ƗWǀPƗWDQJDWǀUDWD
*3 UƗQHLHZKDNDWDXQDNLKXDUDKLKHLƗZKLQDLDNRH
ZKDNDKDHUHLWǀWǀQJƗPLPL7ƝUƗSHDNRWHNRULWLQDQDNLWH
ZKDNDNDKDDNHLQJƗXDXDRWǀSDSDWRLDNH7ƝUƗSHDND
WRQRDNRHNLWHKDHUHNLWƝWDKLNDLURPLURPL0ǀWHURDQJD
DNHRQJƗNǀUHURZDHDDWXNLWHQDPDZDHDR e
ealand
ontinence ssociation elpline i runga i a

.HLƝWDKLKǀKLSHUDƝWDKLWDSXKLZKDNDKDHUHWǀQJƗPLPLKHL
ƗZKLQDLDNRHNLWƝQHLUDUXUDUX
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1JƗUDUXUDUXSXNXKDPXWL
,PXULPDLLQJƗKƗSDUDSDUDLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJD
PDWHSXNXSXNXUƗQHLSƝUƗNLWHPDLPRDWDQJDLUDUXNHND
SXWDKHUDUXUDUXNLWHSXNXKDPXWLPǀƝWDKLZƗKLQH.DZKDL
NRWHNǀUHNHNLƝWDKLNRWHNǀUHUHNRWHPDPDHRWHSDWHUR
UƗQHLNLƝWDKLDWX.ǀUHURNLWǀUDWDWǀWDSXKLWǀPƗWDQJD
QRKRSXNXUƗQHLHSƗDQDNLǀWRKXPDWH7ƝUƗSHDNDWDHD
HUƗWRXWHWRKXDWXLƝWDKLPDLPRDWDQJDPƗPƗQRDLKR
0HKXULNƝSHDƝWDKLNLWHZKDNDUHUHNƝLWǀUƗWRXQRKRSXNX

ymphoedema
+HSXSXKLWDQJDRWƝWDKLZƗKDQJDRWHWLQDQDWH
lymphoedemaWDHDNHNLQJƗZDHZDHNLQJƗULQJDULQJD
UƗQHL7ƝUƗSHDNDSXWDZKDLPXULLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDPǀWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌPHKHPHDNXDWDQJRKLDQJƗWƯSRQD
ZDLWLQDQD O\PSKDGHQHFWRP\ 1ƗWHWDQJRKDQJDLQJƗ
WƯSRQDNDDXNDWLDWHUHUHRWHNǌWHUHWƯSRQDLQJƗZDHZDH
1ƗWƝQHLNDZKDNDDKXWHNǌWHUHNLURWRLQJƗZDHZDHPHWH
SXWDRWHSXSXKLƖKXDURDWRQXLPXULPDLLWHPDLPRDWDQJD
WDNHWDNHNDSXWDWƝQHL
.ƗRUHHWDHDWHPDWDSDHPHKHPHDNDZKDLUDUXUDUXNRHLWH
PDWHO\PSKRHGHPD.LWHSƗKHUDUXUDUXZKƗLDKHƗZKLQD
LWDXDZƗWRQXLWHPHDNDSDLDNHWHZKDNDKDHUHLQJƗ
WRKXPDWHNLWHWHUHPDX5DSXDKHƗZKLQDLWǀPƗWDQJDL
WǀWDSXKLUƗQHL7ƝUƗSHDNDKRDWXQDKHWǀNHQDURDKHLPDX
ZKDLPXULLWǀSRNDQJDKHLƗZKLQDNLWHƗUDLLWHUDUXUDUXQHL
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Seeking support
Palliative care
Palliative care is an approach to caring for people with cancer
and their family that focuses on improving their quality of life
and not just about care at the end of life. This can be offered
in a hospital, rest home, at home or by a hospice service.
Palliative care may be used during:


WLPHVZKHQ\RXULOOQHVVLVFDXVLQJGLVFRPIRUWIRU
example, bothersome pain, shortness of breath or nausea
and vomiting



SHULRGVZKHQ\RXUWKRXJKWVDQGIHHOLQJVDUHGLVWUHVVLQJ



RFFDVLRQVZKHQ\RXULOOQHVVPD\EHKDYLQJDELJLPSDFW
elsewhere in your life maybe with your partner, children,
IDPLO\ZKŅQDXZRUNRUSHUKDSV¿QDQFLDODIIDLUV

The Cancer Society has a booklet on advanced cancer for
people with cancer and for carers of people with advanced
cancer titled d anced ancer atepukupuku aukaha
guide for people with ad anced cancer. To receive a
copy, call the cancer information nurses on the ancer
,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  ,
contact your local Cancer Society for a copy or view and
download a copy from the Cancer Society’s website
(ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]).
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7HUDSXWDXWRNR
ta hai taurima
+HDKXQJDWHDWDZKDLWDXULPDNLWHWLDNLLQJƗWDQJDWD
PDWHSXNXSXNXPHǀUƗWRXZKƗQDXNDKƗQJDLNLWHZKDNDSDL
DNHLWHNRXQJDRUDQJDNDXDDQDNHNLWHZKDNDSXWDLWH
WDXULPDLWHZƗPXWXQJDRWHRUDQJD.DWDHDWHKRDWX
LWƝQHLLQJƗKǀKLSHUDLWHNƗLQJDPƗWƝWDKLUDWRQJD
KRVSLFHUƗQHL
.DZKDNDPDKLDWHDWDZKDLWDXULPDLQJƗ
 ZƗWLQRSXWDWHDXKLQƗWǀPDWHSƝUƗNLQJƗPDPDH
SǀUHDUHDWHSRWRRWǀZKDNDKƗWHKLDUXDNLWHUXDNLUƗQHL
 QJƗZƗWLQRZKDNDNRKXNLDLǀXZKDNDDURǀXNƗUHƗURWR
 QJƗZƗNHLWHNDKDQJƗSDSƗWDQJDRWǀPDWHNLZƗKLNƝ
±WƝUƗSHDNLWǀKRDƗXWDPDULNLWǀZKƗQDXWƝUƗSHDKH
UDUXUDUXSǌWHD
+HSXNDWƗWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXHSƗDQDNLWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXPDXNDKDPƗQJƗWDQJDWDSƗQJLDNLWƝQHL
PDWHPHQJƗNDLWLDNLWƗQJDWDPDWHSXNXSXNXPDXNDKD.R
t Advanced Cancer/Matepukupuku Maukaha: A guide for
people with advanced cancer.LWHKLDKLDNDSHNRHZDHD
DWXNLQJƗWDSXKLSƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXLUXQJDLWH aeaƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5  
ZKDNDSƗUƗQHLNLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHPǀWƝWDKL
NDSHPHWLURNDNDSHUƗQHLLWƝWDKLPDLLWHSDHWXNXWXNXDWH
.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNX ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] 
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Cancer support groups

Home care

Cancer support groups offer support and information to
people with cancer and their families. It can help to talk
to others who have gone through the same experience.
Support groups can also offer many practical suggestions
and ways of coping. Ask your hospital or local Cancer Society
for information on cancer support groups in your area.

Nursing care is available at home through district nursing or
your local hospital. Your doctor or hospital can arrange this.

Financial assistance
Help may be available for transport and accommodation
costs if you need to travel some distance to your medical
and treatment appointments. Your treatment centre or
local Cancer Society can advise you about what sort of help
is available.
Financial help may be available through your local Work
DQG,QFRPHRI¿FH:RUNDQG,QFRPHKDVSDPSKOHWVDQG
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW¿QDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHIRUSHRSOHZKRDUH
XQDEOHWRZRUN6KRUWWHUP¿QDQFLDOKHOSLVDYDLODEOH
WKURXJKWKH6LFNQHVV%HQH¿WDQGORQJHUWHUPKHOSLV
SURYLGHGWKURXJKWKH,QYDOLGV%HQH¿W([WUDKHOSPD\EH
available for example, accommodation supplements and
assistance with medical bills. More information is available
on the 0LQLVWU\RI6RFLDO'HYHORSPHQW¶VZHEVLWH
ZZZPVGJRYWQ]RUE\SKRQLQJ
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You may be entitled to assistance with household tasks
during your treatment. For information on what help is
available, contact your hospital social worker or the
District Nursing Service at your local hospital.

Interpreting Services
New Zealand’s Health and Disability Code states that
everyone has the right to have an interpreter present during
a medical consultation. Family or friends may assist if you
and your doctor do not speak the same language, but you can
also ask your doctor to provide an interpreter if using family
members is inappropriate or not possible.

5DWRQJD:KDNDPƗRULƗ:DKD
(WDNRWRDQDWHNǀUHURLWH1=+HDOWKDQG'LVDELOLW\&RGH
HƗKHLDQDQJƗWƗQJDWDNDWRDNLWHZKDLNDLZKDNDPƗRULLWH
ZƗRQJƗKXLKDXRUD3DLQRDLKRPƝQƗNDƗZKLQDWƝWDKLR
WHZKƗQDXWƝWDKLKRDUƗQHLPHKHPHDKHUHUHNƝWǀUHRNLWH
UHRRWǀUDWD+HSDLQRDLKRKRNLWHSƗWDLLWǀUDWDPǀWƝWDKL
NDLZKDNDPƗRULPHKHPHDNƗRUHLWHWLNDNƗRUHUƗQHLHWDHD
HWƝWDKLRWHZKƗQDX
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Cancer Society Volunteering, Information
and Supportive Care Services
<RXUORFDO&DQFHU6RFLHW\SURYLGHVFRQ¿GHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
and support.
The Cancer Information Helpline is a Cancer Society service
where you can talk about your concerns and needs with
trained nurses. Call your local Cancer Society and speak
to supportive care services staff or phone the ancer
,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  .
ocal Cancer Society centres offer a range of support services
for people with cancer and their families. These may include:


YROXQWHHUGULYHUVSURYLGLQJWUDQVSRUWWRWUHDWPHQW



DFFRPPRGDWLRQ



VXSSRUWDQGHGXFDWLRQJURXSV



FRQWDFWZLWKRWKHUZRPHQZKRKDYHKDGFDQFHURIWKHXWHUXV



WKH/RRN*RRG)HHO%HWWHUZRUNVKRS&RQWDFW\RXUORFDO
Cancer Society about attending this workshop.

You may be interested in Cancer Connect NZ, which arranges
telephone peer support calls for people living with cancer
and their caregivers. Call the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  for more information.
Cancer Chat is an online/support and information forum to
join (ZZZFDQFHUFKDWQ]RUJQ]).
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1JƗ0DKL7ǌDR1JƗ3ƗURQJRPHQJƗ
5DWRQJD0DQDDNL7DXWRNRD7H.ƗKXL
atepu upu u
:KDNDUDWRDLWǀ.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHLQJƗSǌURQJR
PDWDWDSXPHWHWDXWRNR
+HUDWRQJDWH:DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNXQƗ
WH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXNDWDHDWHQRKRPHWHNǀUHURLǀ
ƗZDQJDZDQJDNLƝWDKLWDSXKLPDWDWDXNLWǀPDWH:DHD
DWXNLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHNDNǀUHURNLQJƗ
NDLPDKLUDWRQJDPDQDDNLWDXWRNRPHZDHDDWXUƗQHLNLWH
:DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5

.HLQJƗSRNDSǌ.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHQJƗUDWRQJD
ƗZKLQDPǀWHKXQJDNXDSƗQJLDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXPHǀ
UƗWRXZKƗQDX.RƝWDKLRƝQHLƗZKLQDNRQJƗ
 NDLWDUDLZDZKDNDULWHZDNDKHLKDULLDNRHNLQJƗPDKL
PDLPRDWDQJD
 QJƗNƗLQJDQRKR
 QJƗUǀSǌWDXWRNRPHQJƗUǀSǌDNR
 KHZKDNDSƗQJDNLƝWDKLDWXZƗKLQHNXDSƗQJLDLWH
PDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ
 WHKXLDZKHDZKH/RRN*RRG)HHO%HWWHU:KDNDSƗDWX
NLWH.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗURKHPǀWHKDHUHNLƝQHL
DZKHDZKH
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7ƝUƗSHDNDSƯUDQJLNRHNLWHPǀKLRPǀ&DQFHU&RQQHFW1=
KHUǀSǌZKDNDULWHULWHWDXWRNRƗKRDDURSƗPƗWHZDHDPǀ
QJƗWƗQJDWDQRKRPDWHSXNXSXNXPHǀUƗWRXNDLWLDNL:DHD
atu ki t :DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX
PǀƝWDKLDWXSƗURQJR
+HZƗQDQJDDLSXUDQJLWDXWRNRPHWHSƗURQJRD
&DQFHU&KDWKHLKRQRDWX ZZZFDQFHUFKDWQ]RUJQ] 

The range of services offered differs in each region so contact
\RXUORFDOFHQWUHWR¿QGRXWZKDWLVDYDLODEOHLQ\RXUDUHD
If you are having treatment at a private hospital ask your
treatment team what services you may be eligible for.

Wigs (hair loss)
Some people having chemotherapy don’t lose their hair while
others may lose all their head and body hair. Whether this
happens to you depends on what drugs you are given.
Ask you cancer doctor if you are likely to lose your hair.
The Cancer Society has an Information Sheet titled
Managing Hair oss that you can view on the Cancer
Society’s website (ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]), by contacting
your local Cancer Society for a copy or by ringing the cancer
information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH
&$1&(5  .
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The government helps pay for the cost of a wig. You must get
DFHUWL¿FDWHIURP\RXUGRFWRUWKDWVWDWHV\RXDUHHQWLWOHGWR
a wig. Some people don’t bother with a wig. They stay bald
or cover up with a scarf or a hat. What you do is up to you.
There is no medical reason why you have to cover up your
head. However, your scalp will be more sensitive to the sun
than normal, so you should wear a hat or a high-protection
sunscreen (SPF 30 ) on your scalp when you’re in the sun.
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What can I do to help myself?
Many people feel that there is nothing they can do when
they are told they have cancer. They feel out of control and
helpless for a while. However, there are practical ways you
can help yourself.

+HDKDQJƗPHDNDWDUHDHDXKHL
ƗZKLQDLDDXDQǀ"
+HQXLQJƗWƗQJDWDNDSǀXULUDZDDWXLWHUDQJRQDNXD
SƗQJLDUƗWRXLWHPDWHSXNXSXNX.ƗRUHUƗWRXHDURNRKHD
WHKXULQJDPǀUƗWRX+ƗXQJDWƝUƗNDWDHDWRQXHNRHƝWDKL
PDKLKHLƗZKLQDLDNRHDQǀ

Diet and food safety
A balanced, nutritious diet will help to keep you as well
as possible and cope with any side effects of treatment.
The Cancer Society’s booklet titled ating ell uring
&DQFHU7UHDWPHQW.LD3DL7H.DL,7H:Ņ0DLPRDWDQJD
atepukupuku has useful advice and recipes. Phone your
ORFDO&DQFHU6RFLHW\RI¿FHIRUDFRS\RIWKLVERRNOHWFDOOWKH
cancer information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  or view the booklet
on our website at (ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ]). The hospital
will also have a dietitian who will give you advice on how
to eat well during cancer treatment..
78
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Food safety is of special concern to cancer patients, especially
during treatment, which may suppress immune function.
To make food as safe as possible, we suggest you follow these
guidelines:


:DVK\RXUKDQGVWKRURXJKO\EHIRUHHDWLQJ

 .HHSDOODUHDVDQGXWHQVLOV\RXXVHIRUIRRGSUHSDUDWLRQ
clean, including washing hands before preparing food
and washing fruit and vegetables.
 +DQGOHUDZPHDW¿VKSRXOWU\DQGHJJVZLWKFDUHDQG
clean carefully any surfaces that have been in contact
with these foods.
 .HHSUDZPHDWVVHSDUDWHIURPFRRNHGIRRG
 &RRNPHDWSRXOWU\DQG¿VKZHOODQGXVHSDVWHXULVHG
milk and juices.
 5HIULJHUDWHIRRGTXLFNO\WRUHGXFHEDFWHULDOJURZWK

ohopu u me te haumaru ai
0ƗWHQRKRSXNXWDXULWHPHWHNDLSDLKHLƗZKLQDLDNRH
NLWHQRKRRUDPHWHƗUDLLQJƗSƗQJDNLQRNDZKDLLQJƗ
PDLPRDWDQJD
.HLURWRLWHSXNDSXND(DWLQJ:HOO.LD3DLWH.DLLWH:Ɨ
Mai oatanga MatepukupukuD7H.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNX
ƝWDKLWRKXWRKXZKDLNLNRPǀWHNDLPHƝWDKLWRKXWDNDZDHD
DWXNLWǀ.ƗKXL0DWHSXNXSXNXƗ5RKHPǀWƝWDKLNDSHRWH
SXNDQHLZDHDDWXNLQJƗWDSXKLSƗURQJRPDWHSXNXSXNXNL
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t :DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX&$1&(5
PHWLURUƗQHLLWHSXNDLWǀPƗWRXSDHWXNXWXNX
ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ] .HLWHKǀKLSHUDWƝWDKLPƗWDQJD
QRKRSXNXKHLKRDWXWRKXWRKXƗZKLQDDQǀ
+HPHDQXLWHKDXPDUXRQJƗNDLPǀQJƗWǌURURNHLWH
SƗQJLDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXWDHDWXNLWHZƗHSƗDQDNLWHNDL
SDLLWHZƗRWHPDLPRDWDQJD

Exercise
0DQ\SHRSOH¿QGUHJXODUH[HUFLVHKHOSVUHFRYHU\5HVHDUFK
has shown that people who remain active cope better with
their treatment. The problem is that while too much exercise
is tiring, too little exercise can also make you tired. Therefore,
LWLVLPSRUWDQWWR¿QG\RXURZQOHYHO'LVFXVVZLWK\RXUGRFWRU
or nurse what is best for you. New research shows exercise
may be better for your immune system than any other therapy.
Recent publications show that maintaining a normal weight
and exercising may reduce the risk of a cancer recurrence.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHEHQH¿WVRIUHJXODUSK\VLFDO
activity for people with cancer, phone the cancer information
nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH
&$1&(5  or contact your local Cancer Society
to receive a copy of our pamphlet eing cti e hen ou
a e ancer.
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ori tinana
+HWRNRPDKDQJƗWƗQJDWDHPƗUDPDDQDKHPHDƗZKLQDWH
NRULNRULWLQDQDLWHKRNLDQǀNLWHRUD(DLNLQJƗUDQJDKDX
NLWHULWHWǀNRULNRULWLQDQDNDSDLDWXNRHLWHZƗRWH
PDLPRDWDQJD.RWHUDUXUDUXNƝDKDNRDNDSDXWǀKDXNL
WHNDKDUDZDWǀNRULWLQDQDNDSDXDQǀWǀKDXNLWHLWLUDZD
ǀNRULNRULQJD1ƗUHLUDKHPHDQXLNLDPǀKLRNRHKHDKD
WHNRUDKLRWHNRULWLQDQDHSDLDQDPǀX.ǀUHURNLWǀUDWDNL
WǀWDSXKLUƗQHLPǀWHKXDUDKLSDLUDZDPǀXDNH(DLNLQJƗ
UDQJDKDXKRXNXDSXWDKHSDLDNHSHDWHNRULWLQDQDPǀWR
SǌQDKDƗUDLPDWHNLƝWDKLDWXKDXPDQX:KDNDDWXPDLDL
QJƗWƗQJDRQƗLDQHLPƗWHSXSXULLWHWDXPDKDPHWHNRUL
LWHWLQDQDWƝUƗSHDNDZKDNDLWLWƝQHLLWHKRNLQJDPDLRWH
PDWHSXNXSXNX

Relaxation techniques
6RPHSHRSOH¿QGUHOD[DWLRQRUPHGLWDWLRQKHOSVWKHP
to feel better. The hospital social worker, nurse or Cancer
Society will know whether the hospital runs any relaxation
programmes, or may be able to advise you on local
community programmes.

Recovery and follow-up care
Recovery and follow-up are different for everyone and
depend on the treatment you have. It takes time to recover
from the various types of treatment: there are physical and
emotional changes to cope with. You may need to talk with
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your employer about how the treatment may affect your work
and with your family about the support that you need.
You will need regular health checks, which will include tests
and examinations, after treatment is over. As well as checking
to make sure your cancer hasn’t come back, follow-up visits
can check whether any other physical changes have occurred
as a result of the cancer or treatment.
You will need check-ups even if you haven’t had any sign of
FDQFHUIRUVRPH\HDUV7KLVFDQPDNHLWGLI¿FXOWWRSXWWKH
experience of a cancer diagnosis and treatment behind you.
For family and friends, your cancer may be a thing of the
past, but check-ups may well bring it into the present for you
again you may feel quite anxious at check-up time. Finding
ways of supporting yourself and taking care of yourself when
a check-up is due is a part of living with cancer.

e ha aoranga me te manaa itanga a
hai muri
+HUHUHNƝWHZKDNDRUDQJDPHWHPDQDDNLWDQJDNDZKDL
PǀWƝQƗPǀWƝQƗƗNHLUXQJDDQǀLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDND
ZKDLNRH+HURDWRQXWHZƗZKDNDRUDQJDPǀQJƗPRPR
PDLPRDWDQJDNRWHWǌSDNDULNLQJƗZKDNDUHUHNƝWDQJD
WLQDQDNƗUHƗURWRKRNL7ƝUƗSHDPHNǀUHURNRHNL
WǀNDLZKDNDZKLZKLPDKLHSƗDQDNLQJƗSƗQJDRWH
PDLPRDWDQJDNLǀPDKLPHWǀZKƗQDXHSƗDQDNLQJƗ
WDXWRNRNDSƯUDQJLNRH
0HZKDLDXDXNRHLQJƗ$URZKDLNLWǀKDXRUDWDHQRDNLQJƗ
ZKDNDPƗWDXPHQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXUDQJDNDPXWXDQDQJƗ
PDLPRDWDQJD$WXLQJƗZKDNDPƗWDXNLWHWLURPHKHPHD
NXDKRNLPDLWǀPDWHSXNXSXNXKHSDLQJƗWRURWRURQJDZKDL
PXULNLWHWLWLURPHKHPHDNXDSXWDDQǀKHUHUHNƝWDQJDQƗ
UXQJDLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXLQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDUƗQHL

1JƗWǌƗKXDSƗURUHWDQJD
.LƝWDKLKHPRPRƗZKLQDWHSƗURUHWDQJDPHWH
ZKDNDPDQDWXWDQJDNLDSDLDNHWHDKXD+HPǀKLR
SHDWHWDXZKLURWHWDSXKLUƗQHLRWHKǀKLSHUDWH.ƗKXL
0DWHSXNXSXNXUƗQHLPHKHPHDZKDNDKDHUHKLDDLKHKǀWDND
SƗURUHWDQJDHWHKǀKLSHUDWHWRKXWRKXUƗQHLLDNRHHSƗ
DQDNLQJƗKǀWDNDNHLURWRLWHKDSRUL

Life after treatment
During treatment, you may have been busy with
appointments and focused on treatment, but afterwards you
may feel anxious rather than more secure. You might worry
about every ache and pain and wonder if the cancer is coming
back. Regular check-ups and talking to your doctor about
what to expect if the cancer comes back may reassure you.
Some people feel pressure from their family and friends
to get back to their ‘normal life’. Everyone will eventually
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re-establish a daily routine, but it will be at their own pace
and may be different from how things were in the past.
Some people call this a ‘new normal’.
Give yourself time to adjust to physical and emotional changes.
<RXPD\QRWEH¿WHQRXJKWRGR\RXUXVXDODFWLYLWLHVDURXQG
the house. If you’re returning to work, ease back into it slowly,
rather than rushing back the week after leaving hospital.
Some people say that after cancer, they have different
priorities and see life with a new clarity. For example, you
may decide to spend more time with family, start a new
hobby, travel or get involved in advocacy or voluntary work.

Sexuality and cancer
Cancer treatment and the emotional effects of cancer may
affect people with cancer and their partners in different ways.
Some people may withdraw through feelings of being unable
to cope with the effects of treatment on themselves or their
partner. Others may feel an increased need for sexual and
intimate contact for reassurance.
It is important to talk about your feelings with your partner.
If you are having trouble continuing with your usual sexual
activities, discuss this with your doctor or with a trained
counsellor. Your partner may also like to seek support.
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If you are without a partner, you may be worried about
forming new relationships. Talking about this with a close
friend, a family member, a social worker or phoning the
cancer information nurses on the &DQFHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
+HOSOLQH&$1&(5  may be useful.
After you have had your check-up following surgery you will
be able to resume sexual intercourse, if you wish.
If you have had internal or external radiation treatment,
\RXPD\¿QGWKDW\RXUYDJLQDKDVFKDQJHGDQGLWPD\EH
dry as well. Talk with your doctor or your nurse about this.
sing a vibrator or vaginal dilator and an oestrogen
vaginal cream (available on prescription) or lubricants
can be helpful. ubricants can be bought at chemists
or supermarkets.

You might wish to try different positions for sexual
intercourse. Everyone is different: be guided by your own
IHHOLQJV<RXPD\¿QGWKDWSDUWLFXODUO\QHDUWKHHQGRI
treatment, you don’t feel like intercourse.
It may be some time until you feel ready for vaginal
LQWHUFRXUVHDQG\RXPD\QHHGWREXLOGXS\RXUFRQ¿GHQFH
¿UVW6KDULQJDIIHFWLRQZLWK\RXUSDUWQHUWKURXJKNLVVLQJ
caressing and touching can give you both much pleasure.
When you do feel ready again for vaginal intercourse, you
may wish to proceed slowly. Talking about your needs
WRJHWKHULVLPSRUWDQWWRKHOS\RXIHHOPRUHFRQ¿GHQWDQG
to reduce any fears.
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Sometimes, you might be ready for sexual intercourse
and your partner may be anxious about hurting you. If you
¿QGWKDW\RXDUHKDYLQJGLI¿FXOW\UHJDLQLQJ\RXUVH[XDO
relationship, you may need specialist help and advice.
You and/or your partner may want to talk with your doctor
or nurse about this or seek advice from them on where you
might get help.
<RXPD\¿QGWKH&DQFHU
Society's booklet e uality
DQG&DQFHU+ŮNDNDWDQJDPH
te atepukupuku
ku helpful.
You can get a copy from
your local Cancer Society,
by phoning the ancer
,QIRUPDWLRQ+HOSOLQH
&$1&(5 
or by downloading it from
our website at
ZZZFDQFHUQ]RUJQ].
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Ho- kakatanga me te
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partners

7HKǀNDNDWDQJDPHWHPDWHSXNXSXNX
+HUHUHNƝWHPDLPRDWDQJDPDWHSXNXSXNXPHWHSƗQJDNL
WHKLQHQJDURRWHPDWHSXNXSXNXNLWƝQƗWDQJDWDNLWƝQƗ
WDQJDWDSƗQJLDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXPHǀUƗWRXKRD
.DZKDNDWDKLƝWDKLQƗUXQJDLWHZKDNDDURNƗRUHUƗWRXL
WHWǌSDNDULNLQJƗSƗQJDRWHPDLPRDWDQJDNLUXQJDLD
UƗWRXLǀUƗWRXKRDUƗQHL$UƗƝWDKLDWXNDSLNLNƝWHKLDKLD
KRQRQJDDLKRQRQJDWƗSXLKHLZKDNDWDXLDUƗWRX
+HPHDQXLNLWHNǀUHURNLWǀKRDHSƗDQDNLǀXNƗUHƗURWR
0HKHPHDKHUDUXUDUXPǀXNLWHZKDLWRQXLWǀƗKXDDL
PDWDSDNLWLDPHWǀUDWDWƝWDKLNDLWRKXWRKXNXDƗNRQJD
7ƝUƗSHDNDKLDKLDWǀKRDNLWHZKDLWDXWRNRKRNL
0HQDNƗRUHNRHLWHZKDLKRDPRHWƝUƗSHDNHLWH
ƗZDQJDZDQJDNRHNLWHNLPLKRQRQJDKRX.ǀUHURNLWƝWDKL
KRDPǀWƝQHLNLWƝWDKLRWHZKƗQDXNLWƝWDKLWDXZKLURUƗQHL
+HPHDSDLSHDWHZDHDDWXUƗQHLNLQJƗWDSXKLSƗURQJR
PDWHSXNXSXNXNLWH:DHDƗZKLQD3ƗURQJR0DWHSXNXSXNX
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Questions you may wish to ask
<RXPD\¿QGWKLVOLVWKHOSIXOZKHQWKLQNLQJDERXWWKH
questions you may want to ask your doctor about your cancer
and treatment.
1.

Has my cancer spread? If so, how far?

2.

What are my chances of cure?

3.

What treatment do you advise for my cancer and why?

.

Will my treatment be performed by a doctor who
specialises in cancer of the uterus?

 $UHWKHUHRWKHUWUHDWPHQWFKRLFHVIRUPH",IQRWZK\QRW"
6.

Are there any clinical trials of new treatments that I
should know about?

7.

What are the risks and possible side effects of each
treatment?

8.

What if I decide not to have any treatment?

9.

Will I have to stay in hospital, or will I be treated as
an outpatient?

1 . Will the treatment affect me sexually or physically?
Will I be able to do normal things?
 +RZRIWHQZLOOP\FKHFNXSVEHDQGZKDWZLOOWKH\
involve?
16. Are there any problems I should watch out for?
17. I would like to have a second opinion. Can you refer me
to someone else?
18. Is my cancer hereditary?
If there are answers you do not understand, feel
comfortable to say, ‘Can you explain that again?’,
or ‘I’m not sure what you mean by ’

10. How long will the treatment take? How much will it
affect what I can do? How much will it cost?
11. How will I know if the treatment is working?
12. Will I have a lot of pain with the treatment? What will be
done about this?
13. If I need further treatment, what will it be like and when
will it begin?
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1JƗSƗWDLWƝUƗSHDNDKLDKLDNRHNL
WHSƗWDL"

.DQXLDQǀWHPDPDHNDURQJRDXLWHWDKDRWH
PDLPRDWDQJD"+HDKDWHKXDUDKLNDZKƗLDKHL
ZKDNDSDLLWƝQHL"

7ƝUƗSHDNDZKDLNLNRWƝQHLUƗUDQJLSƗWDLNDZKDNDDURDQD
NRHNLƝWDKLSƗWDLHKLDKLDDQDNRHNLWXNXNLWǀUDWDHSƗDQD
NLWǀPDWHSXNXSXNX

0HKHPHDPHZKDLPDLPRDWDQJDDNHDX
ZKDNDPƗUDPDPDLKHDKDWHƗKXDRDXDPDKLKHL
ƗKHDWƯPDWDDL"

 .XDKǀUDSDWDNXPDWHSXNXSXNXNLZƗKLNƝ0HKHPHD
ƗHSƝKHDUDZDWHZKƗQXLRWHKǀUDSD"

.DZKDLSƗQJDQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDƗKǀNDNDWDQJD
ƗWLQDQDNLDDX".DƗKHLWRQXDXNLWHZKDLLQJƗPHD
QRDRLDUƗ"

 .DRUDDQǀDXLWƝQHLPDWH"
 +HDKDWHPDLPRDWDQJDHWRKXWRKXWLDDQDHNRHPǀ
WDNXPDWHSXNXSXNXƗKHDKDDL"
 .DZKDNDKDHUHWLDWDNXPDLPRDWDQJDHWƝWDKLUDWD
PƗWDQJDNLWHPDWHSXNXSXNXRWHNǀSǌ"
 +HNǀZKLULQJDPDLPRDWDQJDDWXDQǀHZƗWHDDQDPǀNX
NLWHNRUHKHDKDDL"
 +HZKDNDPƗWDXKDXPDQXDQǀRQJƗPDLPRDWDQJDKRX
PHPǀKLRDX"
 +HDKDQJƗPǀUHDPHQJƗSƗQJDNDSXWDLWHWDKDR
QJƗPDLPRDWDQJD"
 .DSƝKHDPƝQƗNƗRUHDXHKLDKLDNLWHZKDL
PDLPRDWDQJD"

.DSƝKHDWHDXDXRQJƗDURZKDLPHZKDLDXKHDKD
QJƗPDKLNDSXWD"
0HWǌSDWRDXNLƝWDKLUDUXUDUXWƝUƗSHDNDDUDDNH"
(KLDKLDDQDDKDXNLDWLURKLDWXDUXDWLDDXHWƝWDKLDWX
.DWDHDHNRHWHWXNXLDDXNLWƝWDKLDWX"
+HPHDWXNXLKRWDNXPDWHSXNXSXNXNLDDKDX"
0HKHPHDNƗRUHLWHPƗUDPDƝWDKLRQJƗ
ZKDNDXWXNDXDHPƗKDUDKDUDNLWHNƯDWXµNDWDHD
NLWHZKDNDPƗUDPDDQǀLWƝQƗ".ƗRUHDXLWHWLQR
PƗUDPDNLWǀNǀUHURPǀ«¶

 0HQRKRDXNLWHKǀKLSHUDNDKDHUHUƗQHLDXKHLWǌURUR
ƗZDKR"
.DSƝKHDWHURDRWHPDLPRDWDQJD".DSƝKHDWHSƗQJD
NLQJƗPHDHWDHDDQDHDXWHPDKL"(KLDWHXWX"
3ƝKHDDXPǀKLRDLPHKHPHDNHLWHPDKLWH
PDLPRDWDQJD
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ELODWHUDOVDOSLQJRRRSKRUHFWRP\
of both ovaries and fallopian tubes.

Most of the words listed here are used in this booklet, others
are words you are likely to hear used by doctors and other
health professionals who will be working with you.

ELRSV\ the removal of a small sample of tissue from the
body for examination under a microscope to help diagnose
a disease.

abdomen the part of the body below the chest, which
contains the stomach, liver, bowel, bladder, uterus, ovaries
and kidneys.

EUDFK\WKHUDS\ a type of radiation treatment where the
radiation source is placed in the area being treated.

adenocarcinoma

catheter ±DKROORZÀH[LEOHWXEHWKURXJKZKLFKÀXLGVFDQ
be passed into the body or drained from it.

a cancer that begins in glandular cells.

DGHQRVTXDPRXVFDUFLQRPD a type of cancer that
FRQWDLQVWZRW\SHVRIFHOOVVTXDPRXVFHOOV WKLQÀDWFHOOV
that line certain organs) and gland-like cells.

cells the ‘building blocks’ of the body. A human is made
of billions of cells, which have different functions.

DGMXYDQWWUHDWPHQW a treatment given with or shortly
after another treatment.

clear cell carcinoma a rare type of tumour, usually of the
female genital tract, in which the inside of the cells look clear
when viewed under a microscope.

DGYDQFHGFDQFHU cancer that has spread (metastasised)
and/or is unlikely to be cured.

HQGRPHWULDOK\SHUSODVLD an abnormal increase in the
number of cells in the endometrium.

anaesthetic a drug given to stop a person feeling pain.
A ‘local’ anaesthetic numbs part of the body a ‘general’
anaesthetic causes temporary loss of consciousness.

HQGRPHWULDOVDPSOLQJ taking a biopsy or sample of the
lining of the uterus to test for cancer or other conditions.

anti-oestrogens drugs such as provera and tamoxifen,
which are used to treat cancers that depend on hormones
to grow.
benign not cancerous. Benign cells do not spread like
cancer cells.
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surgical removal

Glossary

HQGRPHWULXP glandular lining of the inside of the
uterus that is stimulated by the hormones oestrogen and
progesterone and shed each month as the period.
IUR]HQVHFWLRQ a sample of fresh tissue is quickly fro en
until it is hard enough to cut into sections. These can be
stained so that a rapid diagnosis can be made, for example,
while a patient is under anaesthetic.
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genes the tiny factors that control the way the body’s cells
grow and behave. Each person has a set of many thousands
of genes inherited from both parents. These genes are found
in every cell of the body.
gynaecological oncologist a doctor who has been
FHUWL¿HGDVDVSHFLDOLVWLQWUHDWLQJZRPHQGLDJQRVHGZLWK
cancer of the reproductive organs.
KRUPRQHUHSODFHPHQWWKHUDS\ +57
drug therapy
that supplies the body with hormones that it is no longer able
to produce it is used to relieve menopausal symptoms.
hormones±VXEVWDQFHVZKLFKKDYHVSHFL¿FHIIHFWVRQWKH
way the body works. Made in very small amounts by a gland,
various hormones help to control growth, metabolism and
reproduction. They are distributed in the bloodstream.
hysterectomy
the cervix.
in ertility

surgical removal of the uterus and

for women, not being able to conceive a child.

ODSDURWRP\ operation in which a long cut is made in the
abdomen to examine the internal organs also sometimes
called an exploratory operation.
O\PSKDGHQHFWRP\

operation that removes lymph nodes.

O\PSKQRGHV also called lymph glands. Small, beanshaped structures which are part of the lymphatic system.
/\PSKLVWKHÀXLGWKDWÀRZVWKURXJKWKLVV\VWHPDQGFDUULHV
FHOOVWKDWKHOSWR¿JKWGLVHDVHDQGLQIHFWLRQ7KHO\PSKQRGHV
¿OWHUWKHO\PSKWRUHPRYHEDFWHULDDQGRWKHUKDUPIXODJHQWV
such as cancer cells.
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O\PSKRHGHPD swelling caused by a build-up of lymph.
This happens when lymph vessels or lymph nodes don’t drain
properly. This can happen after lymphadenectomy.
malignant cancerous. Malignant cells can spread
(metastasise) and can eventually cause death if they cannot
be treated.
medical oncologist a doctor who specialises in treating
cancer by using chemotherapy.
PHQRSDXVH the time in a woman’s life when the ovaries
stop producing eggs and monthly periods stop the woman
is no longer able to have children. Menopause can also
be caused by the removal of the ovaries, chemotherapy
or by drugs such as tamoxifen that stop the ovaries from
functioning.
metastases also known as ‘secondaries’. Tumours or
masses of cells that develop when cancer cells break away
from the original (primary) cancer and are carried by the
lymphatic and blood systems to other parts of the body.
oestrogen
the ovaries.

female sex hormone, mainly made by

SDSLOODU\VHURXVFDUFLQRPD an aggressive cancer that
usually affects the uterus/endometrium, peritoneum or ovary.
SDWKRORJLVW±DGRFWRUZKRLGHQWL¿HVGLVHDVHVE\VWXG\LQJ
cells and tissues under a microscope.
SURJHVWHURQH hormone made by the ovaries that prepares
the lining of the uterus (endometrium) for pregnancy.
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SURJQRVLV an assessment of the course and likely outcome
of a person’s disease.
radiation energy which can injure or destroy cells by
damaging their genes. In radiation treatment, this energy
is used to destroy cancer cells. Radiation can be directed at
a tumour from outside the body, or a radioactive source
may be implanted into the tumour and its surroundings.
radiation oncologist a doctor who specialises in treating
cancer by using radiation treatment.
UHFWXP±WKHODVW±FPRIWKHODUJHERZHOZKLFKRSHQV
to the outside at the anus. Faeces collect in the rectum before
they are passed as a bowel motion.
UHFXUUHQWFDQFHU a cancer that grows from cells of a
primary cancer that evaded treatment. Recurrent cancer may
appear up to 20 years after the primary cancer was treated.

WLVVXH a collection of similar cells. In a tissue biopsy,
the tissue removed may be, for example, a very tiny piece
of skin, or a small piece of a body organ. When this tissue
LVPDJQL¿HGXQGHUDPLFURVFRSHFDQFHURXVDEQRUPDOLWLHV
in the cells can be seen.
WXPRXU a new or abnormal growth of tissue on or in
the body.
XOWUDVRXQG soundwaves of a very high frequency,
higher than a human can hear: used to examine structures
within the body.
XWHUXV also called the womb, this is the hollow muscular
organ in which a fertilised egg can grow and the baby can
be nourished until birth.

ULVNIDFWRU things that cause people to have a greater
chance of developing an illness. Risk factors for cancer include
exposure to harmful substances (such as asbestos, some
viruses and cigarette smoke) and a family history of cancer.
VXUJHU\ treatments which involve an operation. This may
involve removal of tissue, change in the organisation of the
anatomy or placement of prostheses.
tamo i en a drug that blocks the effects of oestrogen
in cancer cells a treatment for oestrogen-receptive and
progesterone-receptive cancers.
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Suggested readings and websites
Readings
Dia -Montes, Teresa P. (2010). atients uide to terine
ancer0DVVDFKXVHWWV-RQHVDQG%DUOHWW3XEOLVKHUV
Di on, D.S., inda R. Duska. (2011).
uestions
nswers
out terine ancer0DVVDFKXVHWWV-RQHVDQG
Bartlett Publishers.

Websites
NZ Gynaecological Cancer Foundation
www.silveribbon.co.n
Offers a range of information, resources and support
(including a newsletter) in the NZ context.

-HDQ+DLOHV)RXQGDWLRQ
http://www.jeanhailes.org.au/resources/factsheets
Australian website with a large number of fact sheets and
podcasts on women’s issues such a menopause, bone health
and sleep.
The suggested websites (other than our own) are not
maintained by the Cancer Society of New Zealand.
We only suggest sites we believe offer credible and responsible
information, but we cannot guarantee that the information on
such websites is correct, up-to-date, or evidence-based medical
LQIRUPDWLRQ:HVXJJHVW\RXGLVFXVVDQ\LQIRUPDWLRQ\RX¿QG
with your cancer care health professionals.

Gynaecolgical Cancer Society (Australia)
www.gcsau.org/
An excellent Australian site offering holistic, authoritative
DQGFDQFHUVSHFL¿FLQIRUPDWLRQFRYHULQJWKHIXOOUDQJHRI
gynaecological cancers in a number of languages.
Gynaecological Cancer Support
www.gynaecancersupport.org.au
Australian resource for women with gynaecological
cancer, their family and friends providing supportive care
information about emotional and social issues. It also has
a good links section for further information on cancers,
side effects and after treatment issues.
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Notes

Notes

You may wish to use this space to write down any questions
for or advice given by your doctors, nurses or health
providers at your next appointment.

:KDNDPDKLDWƝQHLZƗKLZƗWHDKHLWXKLSƗWDLHKLDKLDDQD
NRHNLWHSƗWDLLWǀUDWDQJƗWDSXKLQJƗNDLZKDNDUDWRKDXRUD
UƗQHLPǀWHZƗHKRNLDWXDLNRH
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Notes

Cancer Society of New Zealand Inc.
1DWLRQDO2IÀFH
PO Box 12700, Wellington 61
Telephone: (0 ) 9 -7270

Auckland Division
PO Box 172 , Auckland 11 0
Telephone: (09) 308-0160
Covering: Northland

Waikato/Bay of Plenty Division
PO Box 13 , Hamilton 32 0
Telephone: (07) 838-2027
Covering: Tauranga, Rotorua, Taupo, Thames and Waikato

Central Districts Division
32%R[3DOPHUVWRQ1RUWK
Telephone: (06) 36 -8989
Covering: Taranaki, Wanganui, Manawatu, Hawke’s Bay
and Gisborne/East Coast

Wellington Division
5LGGLIRUG6WUHHW:HOOLQJWRQ
Telephone: (0 ) 389-8 21
Covering: Marlborough, Nelson, Wairarapa and Wellington
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Canterbury/West Coast Division

Feedback

32%R[&KULVWFKXUFK
7HOHSKRQH  
Covering: South Canterbury, West Coast and Ashburton

Cancer of the Uterus/Matepukupuku o te Ko–pu–

Otago/Southland Division
32%R['XQHGLQ
Telephone: (03) 77-7 7
Covering: rban and rural Otago and Southland

Cancer Information Service
0800 CANCER (226 237)
www.cancern .org.n

We would like to read what you thought of this booklet,
whether you found it helpful or not. If you would like to give
XV\RXUIHHGEDFNSOHDVH¿OORXWWKLVTXHVWLRQQDLUHFXWLWRXW
and send it to the Information Manager at the address at the
bottom of the following page.
'LG\RX¿QGWKLVERRNOHWKHOSIXO"
Yes
No
Please give reason(s) for your answer.

'LG\RX¿QGWKHERRNOHWHDV\WRXQGHUVWDQG"
Yes
No
Please give reason(s) for your answer.

3. Did you have any questions not answered in the booklet?
Yes
No
If yes, what were they?
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. What did you like the most about the booklet?

,QIRUPDWLRQVXSSRUWDQGUHVHDUFK
The Cancer Society of New Zealand offers information and support services to people with cancer
DQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVZKŅQDX3ULQWHGPDWHULDOVDUHDYDLODEOHRQVSHFL¿FFDQFHUVDQGWUHDWPHQWV
Information for living with cancer is also available.
The Cancer Society is a major funder of cancer research in New Zealand. The aim of research
is to determine the causes, prevention and effective methods of treating various types of cancer.

:KDWGLG\RXOLNHWKHOHDVWDERXWWKHERRNOHW"

The Society also undertakes health promotion through programmes such as those encouraging
SunSmart behaviour, eating well, being physically active and discouraging smoking.
:HDSSUHFLDWH\RXUVXSSRUW
7KH&DQFHU6RFLHW\UHFHLYHVQRGLUHFW¿QDQFLDOVXSSRUWIURPJRYHUQPHQWVRIXQGLQJFRPHVRQO\IURP
donations, legacies and bequests. You can make a donation by phoning 0900 31 111, through our
website or by contacting your local Cancer Society.

6. Any other comments?

$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
The Cancer Society would like to thank for their reviews, advice and contributions:
$VVRFLDWH3URIHVVRU3HWHU6\NHV
Head of Department, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Christchurch Women's Hospital,
Christchurch.

Personal information (optional)
$UH\RXDSHUVRQZLWKFDQFHURUDIULHQGUHODWLYHZKŅQDX"

Gender: Female

Male

Age

'U&DURO-RKQVRQ
Radiation Oncologist, Blood and Cancer Centre, Wellingon Hospital
$VVRFLDWH3URIHVVRU&KULV$WNLQVRQ
Medical Director of the Cancer Society of New Zealand and Oncologist at St George’s Cancer
Care Centre
3HQQ\%RJQXGD
Gynaecological Oncology Nurse Specialist, Greenlane Hospital, Auckland

Ethnicity (please specify):

%HWK6XWWLH
Oncology Nurse Specialist, Regional Cancer and Blood Services, Auckland District Health Board

Thank you for helping us review this booklet. The Editorial
Team will record your feedback when it arrives, and consider
it when this booklet is reviewed for its next edition.

*O\QLV&XPPLQJ
Gynaecological Oncology Nurse Specialist, Christchurch Women's Hospital

Please return to: The Information Manager, Cancer Society
of New Zealand, PO Box 12700, Wellington.

Sarah Stacy-Baynes
National Information Manager

0HJ%LJJV-XOLH+ROWDQG0LFKHOOH*XQGHUVHQ5HLG
Cancer Society Information Nurses

We thank the people who have experienced cancer and reviewed this edition, and offered many
valuable suggestions. We also thank the Cancer Society volunteers who agreed to be photographed
for our booklet.
3KRWRJUDSK\
This cover photo of a New Zealand native lilac-coloured hebe was taken by Rob Suisted.
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www.cancernz.org.nz
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ANY CANCER, ANY QUESTION
0800 CANCER (226 237)
Cancer Information Helpline

